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HIS PROPERTY
DEEDED AWAY

HOME" CONCERN CLAIMS THE ESTATE OP THE
LATE ADOLPH KUNST DEED EXECUTED SHORTLY BEFORE
THE OLD MAN'S DEATH AND WITNESSED BY NOTART SIL-V- A

WHOSE LICENSE IS NOW REVOKED.

From what occurred In Judge Gear's
court this morning It is obvious that
the will of the late Adolph Kunst, who

J' ' was locally known as Oom Paul, owing
to his striking resemblance to the late

f Boer leader, is not going to be admitted
10 prouam wiuiuui ;i uuuitsi. iuv prin-
cipal part bt tile estate consists a Ku-kaa-

leasehold valued at $172. a judg-
ment against one Pratzig for and a
mortgage on property of Otio Ludloff's
for $1100. Application for letters of ad-

ministration was made by Edward
Knust, son of the deceased, but a pro-
test was entered by Lyle A. DlckOy. as
attorney for E. P. R. Strauch. He con-
tended that the letters of administra-
tion should not be issued on the ground
that his client held a trust deed for all
of the property mentioned. The trust

WITHJUBDER

HILO JAPANESE IS ACCUSED BT
CORONOR'S JURY IN THE CASE

OF MiASAJIRO.

The evidence nnd verdict In the case
of Sugai MasaJIro, who was killed at
SUlo this month by Oda Takashlro, an-
other Jap, has been received by the
high sheriff. Oda claimed he had been
drunk and did not remember the cir-
cumstances of the row with the other
man. Sural was stabbed In the back
with a pen knife by Oda on August 2,

and died August 7. A verdict to the
effect that the deceased had come to his
death from the knlfo-woun- d inflicted by
Oda, was returned toy the coroner's
Jury.

Eleven parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office.

Do you not now seo the
of The Prudential's

Rock of Gibraltar trade-
mark? It has the largest
premium income of any com-
pany confining its operations
exclusively to the United
State, yet It Is only half the
age o( many American com-
panies Would you know one
of the chief reasons for this?

so, examine the features of
Its new "Ordinary" polloles
which wo will be pleased to
send you on request.

deeI was executed on April 6th, a few
weeks before the death of Knust. It
was acknowldged It appears In the
presence of P. Sllva, then a notary pub-l- b.

It .was shown- - that there was pome
other personal property of small value
other-tha- that enumerated and letters
of administration to Edward Knust
were Issued on this. The other property
will be the cause of a contest between
Knust and Strauch. It may be noted
that Strauch was the manager of the
defunct Home Purchasing Association
and that Sllva, the notary public In
wjjose presence the trust deed was ac-

knowledged. Is the man whose commis-
sion was recently revoked owing to cer-
tain transactions with which he and the
association were connected.

HAYWOOD IS

NVESTIGAT.ING

PLANTERS' WASHINGTON REPRE-
SENTATIVE LEFT FOR MAUI

YESTERDAY.

William Haywood, the representative
of the planters and local commercial
bodies at Washington, Is busily engag-
ed in going about the islands Inquiring
Into the needs for Federal lsgWlatlon.
Last week he visited Kauai and yester-
day he left by the steamer Claudlne for
Maul where he will remain until Satur-
day. He has already acquainted him-
self with the requirements of the Isl-
and of Oahu. He will probably visit
the Island of Hawaii soon.

The needs for breakwaters, lights.
Duoys ana other Improvements of a,
public character will be considered by
Mr. Haywood, so that he will be In a
position to bring all manner of neces-
sary legislation for Hawaii to the at-

tention of the people In Washington
during the next session of Congress.

SCHOOL OPENS NEXT WEEK.
The only store In town that carries

school Textbooks, New school supplies
Just received. A. B. Arlelgh & Co,

mams
SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES,
REVOLVERS

Ammunitions
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General Kuropatkln nnd Field Mar-

shal Oyamn, the command rj In chief
of the two grout annSctt which are con-

tending nt Llnovang, urt both experi-
enced soldiers. Tlra Russiitu had won
a seorp of I'fcoratfons on tine field of
battle nnd has been Russia's nilnWcr
of war. Among hta Iecorn'.Iotis U Ihat
of the Order of the Ilrsin: Sun, from
Japan. Marshal 'OyRma'.was the Jlip
anese commander In the suDeejafUl

. . . .. . . .I 1 .! i 1. ;

'taken from, the CWnese. .

FIELD MARSHAL OYAMA

IMPROVE MANILA

IMPROVEMENTS ON AN EXTENSIVE SCALE IN THE CAPITAL CITY

OF THE PHILIPPINES OVER SIX MILLIONS TO 'BE SPENT ON

WATER WORKS, A SEWER SYSTEM AND BEAUTIFYING THE CITY

UNDER THE BUREAU OF INSULAR AFFAIRS.

WASHINGTON, August 7 Under the
direction of this Government more than
$6,000,000 is to be expended In improv-
ing and beautlfylngth'e city of Manila.
Final arrangements for the expendi-
ture of this amount have Just been con-

cluded between Major J. F. Case, en-

gineer for the city of Manila, who has
been in Washington In consultation
with Secretary Tuft and Colonel Ed-

wards, chief of the Bureau of Insular
Affairs. Work will begin immediately
on a water works system to cost $4,000,-00- 0

and a sewer system to cost $2,000.-00- 0.

Congress has made It possible for

SAM

I 1111 II 9

j

WILL

UNCLE

the Philippine Government to Issue suf-
ficient bonds to construct water and
sewer systems. Bonds will probably
not be Issued before January

Danled H. Burnham, the Chicago
landscape gardener, will go to Manila
in a short time to inspect the 'city and
will report pinna for Its beautiflcation,
which Is to be accomplished ut a cost
of $2,000,000 or more. The esteros or
open waterways are to be straightened
and freed of all sewage and parks are
to be laid out. The walled city Is to be
preserved nnd put In llrst-cla- ss sani-
tary condition.

WEATHER REPORT

TODAY THE LAST DAY OF THE TERRITORIAL WEATHER SER-

VICEFEDERAL REPORTS BEGIN TOMORROW, INCLUDING

OBSERVATIONS EVERY TWO HOURS AND AN ACCURATE REC-

ORD OF THE. WIND VELOCITY.

At eight o'clock tomorrow morning Observer Ashley will take the first
weather observations from the makal roof of the Alexander Young Hotel,
where Instruments have been placed. Observations will be taken every two
hours thereafter, and a very complete report will be made up by the observ-

er, to be Issued at noon every day. The dally reports will appear In The
Star, taking the place of those which the Territorial weather bureau has so
long supplied,

Another feature of tho station work U the lisunnce of a monthly bulletin,
on the last of each month, giving the records of past years for the month
nliout (n follow. A complete statement showing September average, and
maximum and minimum record for 39 yonn pait was Utunl yesterday.
These stntements form a lmU for projcnoatloittlon.

Records of Mind velocity are hi he n feature of the report. The velocity
or record wblflli are of hluli value to Observer Anliluy In mnMnie up lilt re-

port, One f Ml lire of lulerenl In oomiwlltm wild Hie etiniiK will lie Hie dif-

ference between Ihe two rwonU of temprlurt, II If tliutiKlit uy ninny
Hint Anliley rejiflrl frem lh Vuiiiik liiillillnKr where the Iniiriiintiit,

(ConlluUMl m flv

JAPS ARE
WINNING

THE FIGHT
(Associated Press Cable to The Star.)

LIAOYANG, August 31. The Japanese are setting around the left flank
of the Russian forces. Over half a million men and 1,300 guns arc engaged
in the present battle. Practically the whole Russian force is on the firing
line.

ST. PETERSBURG, August 31.
sians have lost 3,000 men in the battle
guns were taken by the Russians. It
tured two Japanese battalions.

WIRELESS STATION DISMANTLED,

WASHINGTON, D. C August 31.
has been dismantled.

o
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THE CASE OF THE LEGAL DOCU-

MENTS MISSING IN THE FUNO- -

KOCHI CASE.

Attorney General Andrews tills morn-

ing received 11 letter from Attorney C.
C. Bitting, who is counsel for Funoko-sh- l,

objecting to the manner In which
the morning paper refers to the case as
It seems to cast an aspersion on him.

"I am not responsible for what the
papers say," said the Attorney General,
"but.I have never Intimated In any way
whatever that the counsel for the de-

fence had obtained the missing papers.
All I said was that the prosecution was
clearly not to blame for the loss of the
papers as It was the defence and not the
prosecution that had them sent here
from Hllo."

OPIUM PROBABLY FROM HOBRON.
Detective MeDuHle secured evidence

today In the pulverized opium case,
which justified him In charging the na-

tive man was larceny. At the Hobron
Drug Store, It was learned that about
two pounds of the stuff had been stolen
from the stock of the store. Three
wluesses to whom the native defendant
Is alleged to have sold pulverized opium
have been found by the police.

MONEY-BA- K SILKS.
N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co. Is showing

a line of black "Money-bak- " silks In
their show window this week. This line
Is guaranteed by Sachs not to split,
crack or break and the money will be
returned to any purchaser who finds
this silk to be otherwise than repre-
sented.

Star Want Ads pay, 25 cents.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Abnoluttty Pur
THERE IS m SUBSTITUTE

General Sakaroff reports that the Rus
before Liaoyang and that 46 Japanese
is stated that Samsonoff's force cap

The Russian wireless station at Chefo

GOLF BALIS CUT PRICES.
We are now offering the Spaldlnr

"Wizard Golf Balls" (best ball ,mudc)
at the cut price or B0 cen-.- s. Go'f play-
ers will appreciate this low price, only
at Wall-Nichol- s.

NEW RESTAURANT.
For a good meal go to the Oregon

Restaurant on King street near Nuu-an- u.

Everything new and clean. T.
A. Chung, Proprietor.

FINE FRENCH PERFUMES.
The Hobron Drug Co., Ehlers' block,

carry the largest line of fine perfumes
In Hawaii. They make a specialty of
Roger and Gallet's famous French ex-

tracts which can always be depended
on for quality.

The great success of Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
In the treatment of bowel complaints
has madn it standard over the greater
part of the clvlllztid world. For sole
by all dealers, Benson, Smith fit Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

SAVE YOtm MONEY.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock tn

Ihe Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion will be Issued In July, 1904, and is
now open for subscription. The mem-
bership fee Is fifty cents per share, and
the monthly dues are one dollar per
month per share. The stock draws
much better Interest than a saving's
bnnk.

Further Information can be obtained
from A. V. Gear, Secretary, 122 Klnr
Street.

"II1YWOOD SHOES WEAK."

I
For those who hare enlarged

joints, bunions, or tendtr feet
this shoe haB a degree of com-
fort not possessed by any other
shoe made.

It Is especially constructed for
JuBt such feet nnd now worn by
IhounnndH who heretofore have
)vtr had comfortable shos.

Uuile or MUatN) vlcl kid.

PRICE $5.00

MaDuraotorBTs1 Sloe Co.,

1061 Fort Street



Oceanic Steamship Company. SHIPPING IHBB
(For additional ind later shipping sec II D Tpages 4, t, or 8.)

The fine Passenger Steamers of this
Jta hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
ITKNTURA AUG. 24

JkXiAMEDA SEPT. 2

IBRRA SEPT. 14

ALAMEDA SEPT. 23

ONOMA OCT 5

ALAMEDA OCT. 14

VENTURA OCT. 26

ALAMEDA NOV. 4

0D3RRA NOV. Xtt

ALAMEDA NOV. 26

SONOMA DEC. 7

ALAMEDA DEC. 16

Local Boat.

sailing Agents
railroad

Ports.

between

dates viz:

SEPT.

NOV.
MOANA

11

line w'll rrlvo at ivnd this port

SAN
ALAMEDA 17

SIERRA 23

ALAMEDA 7

SONOMA 13
28

VENTURA 4

15

SIERRA 25

ALAMEDA 9
15
30

C

ALAMEDA 21

In connection with t of the steamers, the are pre-

pared to Issue to Intending passengers 'hrourh by any
San Francisco to all In the and from New by

rtmshlp line to all European
ror particulars ' j

W. G. irwin St Co.
(LIMITED)

Gkeneral Agents Oceanic S. Company,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mai

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers of the line, running In connection wit' the CANADIAN-SU.CIFJ- C

RAILWAY COUPANY Vancouver. B. C, and Sydney, N.
A W., and at Victoria, B. C, H and Brisbane, Q.

at Honolulu on or about below Htated,
FOR

MIOWERA 27 MANUKA 24

MANUKA 24 AORANGI EPT 21

AORANGI OCT. 22 MIUWiSKA wj.. i
MIOWERA 19

17

AORANGI 14

MIOWERA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
VENTURA

MIOWERA

MOANA AORANGI
AORANGI MIOWERA

CALLING SUVA, FIJI, BOTH AND DOWN
VOY4 GES.

IHEQ. H. DAVIES CO., Ltd., Gen'! Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co

Bteamers the Companies will call at nolulu and this
on or atwut the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA JAPAN.

DORIC
MANCHURIA
BD3ERIA SEPT.
COPTIC SEPT. 15

KOREA SEPT. 27

aAELIC
MONGOLIA
CHINA NOV.
MANCHURIA NOV.
SXRIC NOV.
SIBERIA NOV. 24

COPTIC
KOREA 13

OAHLIC 21

For general Information apply to

leave

FOR FRANCISCO.
AUG.
AUG.
SEPT.

SEPT.
SEPT.

OCT.
ALAMEDA OCT.

OCT.
NOV.

SONOMA NUV.
NOV.

DEC.
.'..DEC.

above
coupon tickets

feom points United States, York

further apply

S.

aboye

calling onolulu

Due the
AUSTRALIA. ?OR ANCOUVER.

AUG. AUG.

DEC.
JAN.
FEB.

MOANA NOV. 16

AOKA.NU1 it
JAN. 11

MOANA
MAR. 11 MAR. 8

APR. 8 APR.

AT ON UP

&
-

ol above H leave

AND
AUG. 25

6

OCT. 8

OCT. 20
1

16

DEC. 3

DEC.
DEC.

FEB. 8

5

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC AUG. 2:

KOREA SEPT. 3
GAELIC SEPT. 13
MONGOLIA SEPT. 24
CHINA OCT. 7

DORIC
MANCHURIA OCT. 15

DORIC OCT. 22
SIBERIA OCT. 29

COPTIC NOV- - S

KOREA NOV. 13

GAELIC NOV. 29

MONGOLIA DEC. 13

CHINA DEC. 24

MANCHURIA DEC-- 31

H. Hackfeld & Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
8. 6. to asll about September 1.

Freigb received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO, VIA PUGET SOUND. TO HONOLULU.
S. 6. NEVADAN, to sail August 26.

and each month thereafter.
JVeight receded ut Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLLULLU TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA KAHULUI.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail about Sptemr 14).

The above mentioned steamers will be dispatched frcr H nolula direct for
Beji Fr ncteco on date stated.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
B. 9. NEVADAN, to sail from Seattle, August 3.
8. r. NEVADAN to sail from Taeoma September 1.

fc. Haolcfeld
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent

Tlxo
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Ltint Quarter of the Moon

P. pff wr 7. e
23- -

Aug u.m.
29 5.32 1.3

Sept.

p.m. p.m. u.m.
Z.X 11.53 11.34

p.m.
30 6.1C 1.3 C.02 12.19 B.43

31 7.09 1.3

1 8.10 1.4

2 9.16 1.4

o
5 "

3 10.28 lXi 10.24
4 11.33 1.6 11.49

ler.

G.42

7.33

8.45

1

a.m.
0.28

1.12

2.05
3.04
4.13

1.14 5.43

2.34
4.10

5.38
C.42

5.42

5.43
5.44
5.44
5.44

Sppt.

; n
! w

Rises
C.l'J 8.4S

0.18 9.26

6.17 10.05

0.16 10.49

0.15 11.36
6.14 a.m.
6.13 0.29

p.m.
0 12.28 1.7 C.25 7.2S 5.44 6.12 1.23

Times of the tide are taken from the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tides at ahulu. and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time is
10 hours 2i minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degrcess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
the same as Greenwich, J hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

WEATHER BUREAU.
The following data, covering a tMjriod

of twenty-nin- e years, have been com-
piled from the Weather Bureau and
McKlbbln records at Honolulu, T. H.
Thvy are taut-- to show flie conditions
that have prevailed, during the month
In question, for th above period of
years, t)ut must be construed un a foiv
cat of the weather conditions for th?
coming month.

Month of September for 29 yirs:
TEMPERATURE.

Record for 29 years. Mean or normal
temperature. 78 deg. The warmtat
month was that of 1891. with an aver-
age of 8 deg. The coldest month was
that of 1887, with an average of 76 deg.

Record for 14 years. The highest
temperature was 88 deg., on Sept, 9th,
and 16th of 1890; 29th of 1891; 14th of
1892; 10th of 1896; 12th of 1900. The low-
est temperature was 65 dM.f on Sep
tember 15th of 1890.

PRECIPITATION (RAIN OR MELT
ED SNOW)

Record for 27 years Average for the
month. 1.84 Inches. Average number of
iay with .01 of an Inch of more, 17.

The greatest monthly precipitation was
6.09 inches in 1886. The least monthy
pwlpltatlon was 0.36 Inches, In 1883.

CLOUDS AND WEATHER.
Record for 18 years. Average num

ber of clear dayo, 14; partly cloudy day
; cloudy days,3.

WIND.
Record for 29 years. The prevailing

winds have been from the northeast.
Station: Honolulu, T. H.
Date of issue: August 30, 1904.

AXJ3X. McC. ASHLEY,
Station Director, Weather Bureau.

ARRIVING.
Wednesday, August 31.

Am. ship Ersklne M. Phelps, Graham,
110 days from Philadelphia at 9 a. m.

Stmr. MIkahala, Oregory, from Kauai
porta at 5:30 a. m. with 1302 toags eugar
75 packages sundries, 1 hide, 2 locomo
tive wheels and axle. 1 lot lumber and
timber, 12 bbls pol. 25 head cattle.

Friday, September t.
S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, from San

Francisco due early In morning.

DEPARTING.
Wednesday, August 3L

Stair. Ukelike, Napala, for Lanal,
Maui and Molokal jwrts at 5 i. m.

Schr. Charles Levi Woodbury. Harris
for Hilo at 5 p. in.

Thursday, September 1.
Stmr. MIkahala. Gregory, for Kauai

ports at 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. MIkahala, August 31, from
Kauai ports Peter Akea, Miss J. Akea,
Mrs. J. McAIIan. Mbw K. Kapunlau, 3.
B. Watson. Miss Rose Aka, Mrs. de la
Verne, Miss Rose Aea, Miss A. Kahv- -

weola, 3. A. Kennedy. It. N. Oliver, Mis
M. Ervant, Mrs. H. Bryant and child.
Master Brandt. Master Susald, Master
Yoshl. Master Kemishlma, Master Pon- -
chl. Miss . Matase. Master Kennedy,
Miss N. Kahaloll. J. P. Beethantl and
wife, Mrs. A. Gasme. L. Sal u ma. K. A.
Von Armweklt, Mr. Taylor and wife.
Mrs. Broderick, Mrs. W. C. King and
boy, H. Schultz, J. W. Bertrom. Miss
F. Abby, A. Krue, Mfcts Johnson. Mrs.
Johnson. Miss Beithantl and 90 deck.

Departing.
Per Minr. Llkeilke, AugiMt U, tor I

i, Maui and Molokal Mtss Lewa Io-ki- a,

Lieut. J. R. Siattery, 3. A. Coma..
C. Conradt. J. R. Burrow.

Per stmr W. G. Hall. August 39, for
Kauai ports Mkts Mumford ,K. Fr--
nandez Jr., Miss A. Thomas, John Bush
and wife. Mrs. C. A. Cash and ehlkl,
George II. Falrcl.ikl. W. Sttxldart. A.
H. Rice. C. A. IHce and wife, Mrs. W.
Sioddart and child, Mtss Ada. liush, G.
Muodon. Miss IWw, It. SpatttdlBg. 11.
II. James, John Mallna, Miss Hiseox, J
M. SpauhMng .Miss Devtill, J. II. Ful

A BLUB LAW RIOT.

Aoeia4l PrwM, Momtnic Hcvet.
PITTiiHUUG, August 31. A crusade

to aofoTce Ikt tH laws restitUtd In a
rtot btst nkeht in which ow man was

Kvry vowmunUr has 1mihU1
ty tUe irtro4utloM of ChaMbris(B'
C0tie, Chtr asd D4arHiMt Jtem4x
UiUt this eotifltry. Twf U itcurouiy
a MnjMxMiM4 Uut that mutmme mn
b timM who ill Uum bn vd by
H It Is the ti kfwwu w4Mn
tor tUI Umm ui uUtmuu u4 kewJ

AUt fuiUif mi mn 4wy tm &lu44
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Foreign

sending valuable

to Louisiana Purchase
royalty, itself, hard-l- y

surpassed of displays
by private individuals.

recently opened Damascus
Palace, instance,

Avenue, veritable treasure
of ancient European

Oriental. paintings

costing fortune,
priceless tapestries, textiles, embroid-

eries, jewels, ivories, larg-

est Persian carpet world,

unique canopy (shown in

of

silver.

A magnificent interior of th Palace is shown in
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original photographs are taken especially for this by official photographers of Fair,
descriptions are all written by Walter B. Stevens, Secretary of Louisiana Purchase Exposi
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THE

JJan&of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P OAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 85,737.85

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. V. Macfarlane....2nd Vice-Preside-nt

'. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier

E. F. Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A.
McCandless and C. II. Athorton

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

THE FIRST

CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, J250.000.08.

President Cecil Brows
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of tft per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

Claua Spreckles. Wm. G. Irwin.

Clans SprecMs & Co.

BANKUR.
H. I.HONOLULU, - - - -

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of Ban Francisco

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

8AN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London &. Smith'

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na- -

CHICAGO Corn Exchange National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
iaf OT TM nrn.ilnnr Tin nW.

TinwnirnMn AMT YOKOHAMA The
Hongkong arid Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of

VICTORIA AIH) VANCOUVER Bank
of British Norm America..

TRAN8ACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loano Made on

Aonroved Security. Commercial ana
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills or m
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 18H.

BISHOP & CO

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business ln all department

Collection's carefully attended to.
t! -- v. 'hmiirht and sold.juiuuub. "
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

. . ... t rriiA II n ti Lr at 1 .11 H -or ureau issucu u -- - --- --

fornla and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,

Lonaon. , ,. u nfrucorresponueum.
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
bydney, iiiu., uuuuuu.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
nd Japan through the Hongkong &

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bant of India, Australia
ana unina.

Interest allowed on term deposits at.... . ra- - annlim. VI Z--1

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six --jonths at 3 per nt.
Twe.ve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).

MniN and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
(Auditors for Corporations and Prl

vatfl Firms.
Ttonks examined and reported on.

Dtatouton
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow

a at IV. np writ twtr &nnum. In accord
nee with Rules and Regulations,

copies of which may bo obtained on
pplloatlon,

TNBURANCB DEPARTMENT.
agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,

I3IL1TY INSURANCE COMPAmES.
Tnsuransa Offlee. tU Bethal Street

M, PHILLIPS & CO,,
Wbola! ImporUrs
And Jobbers at

IMMDEUUDraS
Qemr l Pert 4 9U fib,

'Pifil'flr imp. mi. tor f Vfi&i

D1C mm
THE TALE OF COSSACK DEFEAT TOLD IN THE VERSE OF A SOLDIER

FATALLY WOUNDED AT TIIEUATTLE OF THE YALU A STRIK-
ING PICTURE OF THE BATTLE AND THE SURPRISING JAPANESE
READINESS. ,

MUKDEN, May" 25 Count von Lerche,
the organizer and chief of the first Rus-W- -' could light and do much killing

.And for bloody tas p were willingBlan Hying hospital on rails that has... ... . . , ... ,..
'been transporting the Russian were we In numbers:

from the battlefields, is In possession ofCossacks scouts thus showing strongly
a pathetic last message from u dylnglgnorance, must count most wrongly.
Russian soldier, written by a. private or'
the East Siberian rllles to his mother, In
which the wounded man tells the storyBut we found them ten to one,
of the battle of the Yalu In simple, butAnd the campaign Just begun,
ull the more touching verse .

The rudu poem of this poor soldlerSurely, we shall make them scatter.
stands in striking contrast to the
ring war song of the Japanese sailor-The- n our colonel, loudly calling,
bard Taklo Hlrose, improvised beforeSald: "My braves, cornel Follow me!
Port Arthur, buy Is none the less np-A- we'll make these heathen Heel"
pealing by Its homely, realistic styleOh, the good man! Great disaster!
and frank admission of unpalatable
truths. ,

The latter wan written by the InvalldReallzIng we must lose them,
while traveling on Count von Lerche"sAH
Red Cross train, and was addressed to them.
his home in Odessu, without any appar-Po- or and old a cheating story
cnt appreciation of the writer's very Now, at lust, they shone with glory,
serious condition. After his death theRound these guns the contest waging,
Red Cross nurse, who attended hlm.Hnnd to hand the foe engaging;
founu the letter and made a copy of n.Gunnors, officers and drivers
which Is now in possession of PrivyMlngled crowd of bloody strlvers,
Councillor von Lerche. Translated, nndNot recounting nil they dared,
using the same meter, the verse read as Fought in vnln not one was spared,
follows:
So you wish from me a letter;

Tell the truth," you say, "It's better.
Well, no comfort I urn sending,
For the story Is heartrending.
Many good men now have striven.
And their precious lives have given For
At their country's call. They are sleep-Ga- ve

nE Bore me down a side-lon- g valley.
In new graves, and leave us weeplnB,0,-,.l- v , ,ho ,. nrna tnnf.

Grieving, for our soldier brothers,
Dead so far from home, from mothers;
In Manchuria's soil reposing,
Life's sad chapter sadly closing.
Courage, heart! we are demanding,

death Maj to
Trusting no harm (lbo;8

burstliig,Nlml)Ie battIe
ngnt nursling. laden, cool steady-- By

Ianil tnty know
Ruined in a recent pillage,
We were to lie ln wait

the Japs might meet fate.
They were doomed to certain slaughter,
11 tney crosseu xne xams water.
Indeed, like rats, were many drowned,
hwirtiy lost anu rerounu.

we closed in battle.
But we could not stay cattle;
crossing seemea 10 raise ineir aruur,
And they rushed us all the harder.
Stop them! Ah, we could not do lt:
And had bitter cause to rue It.
Sharp Jap rifles ever meeting.
After that came the retreating
Back to Kullenchou's border.
Through misfortune, ln disorder.
On two sides our us;
From our front they passed

us;
Twelve, the regiments they mustered
'Gainst our two, so flustered.
Timid third. In good array.
Watched, then turned and ran away.
Cossacks were at Tangaku,
Why did they not help us through?
Satan knows. We were defeated;
Suffering much as we retreated.
When the lighting severest.
Our brave chaplain man the dearest
Father Stephen, onward
Cross held upward. Interceding,
Downward fell, two bullets scored him,
Though our men almost adored him
Shrapnel splinters, wildly flying,
Numbered him among the dying.
Much more then, . we fought

them,

WHERE

Associated Prons, Morning
LIAOYANO, August 31.-- The entire

Jaiwn nimm)l by
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WAR POEM

woundedoverwhelme'd

Savagely, our weapons taught them

Few and small; mere boyish battlers,"
Was Uie story of our tattlers;

But why mind it? no matter;

the contest appalling,

When he sank, we fell the faster,
Our few guns began retiring:

were spiked, lest Japs might use

HKiiirui moving, notning sugnling.
Our onnone-nt- forenrt thn flirhtinir.
Oaininir thus this fateful dav:,,,., ..., ve ... .,...
Qn the .., ,.,., iy!nir.
T,..t wifhmit thought of lvlni
Brother soldiers centlv raised me.

)ny (1lrlnB prnlset m0i
me ,,rln) thlU j mIf;nt rnyi

where skilled surgeons o'er me bent.
Ten(lerly the (lI(jc(1

T1 ln leep my vjBlons fmlt,di
Uounilless erntltude I owe them.
Wh i ahaii sho.v them

An ,,- - moVemonts nlalnlv show It.
u th (imlee the monkevs learned It.
An(, t ffood account nave turneu lt.
puzzIc,s mei an,i i resnect them;
Inborn Instincts must direct them;
Seawanl landward, they befool us;
And we sun-e-r while they school us.
Tllke thla BCTOeat my mother;
Very soon t0CDect another.
Hope stood by me, from the start.
Keeping me from loss of heart.
Give us time, we shall do better:
Then will come a Joyful letter.

The poor fellow died before he could
write again at and lies burled i

'there, In the military grave yard, with
a simple, wooden cross over his grave,

SEARCinNG BRITISH COLLIERS
Associated Pres. Morning '

MADRID. 31. Ten Russian
warsnips are the coasts or
Spain, Portugal, 'France and Africa,
penrching British colliers "bound to
Japan.

OF ENGLISH PRELATE.
Associated Frem, Morning Service.

LONDON, 31. Bishop Rid-
ding Is dead.

The Rt. Rev. George Ridding has been
Bishop of Southwell since 1884. He
was at Winchester, March 16, 1828.

In to his !areer In the
church he was at one time an enthusl- -

nstlc oarsman and up to lately had been
known as a cricket player.

Fear of shall not alarm us; Jut my serve again 1

God, power can us; Th(U the,r wpre not valn
Though the shells around are Japa for ready.
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A Delicate Slope
To Shapely IShoulders

A Collar that Clings Close, with
never a Kink. A Clean Fall from
Neck to Bdge. A Comfortable
Looseness, that is as far from
Baggincss as Style Is from the
Commonplace.
All this done into a Top-Coa- t, with
the help of the finest quality of
catchy covert cloth, and you have
the STEIN-BLOC- H SMART
KIND. They are always signed

with this label.

M. HCINERNY, LTD.
MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

O. YOKOMI550,
itractor for Stone and Cement work

Cru NliedRock
Prices: .No.

,
2, 1 cubic yard, $1.70;.

i cuuic yuru .i.uu; io. i uuu.u
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
the city, white and black sand, foun
dations, curbing anu coral stones, Dai-- I
last for ships and lire wood always on
band. Emma Hall corner Beretanla
and Nuuanu street. Phone Blue 1211

Assignee's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that all per-
sons having claims against Z. Yoshlda,
of Honolulu, must file the same with
the undersigned, at Room 12, Campbell
Block, Honolulu, on or before Septem-
ber 15th, 1904, or the same will be for-
ever barred.

K. ODO,
Assignee Z. Yoshlda.

Dated Honolulu, July 15th, 1904.

i Star Want Ads pay, 25 cents.

RAGES

Kurokl's forces took no jmrt In today'
action,
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Some arc sweet
All arc good If

You'll want to eat Heinz
sweet picklct. if once you try them.

Your grocer has a fresh supply that
just arrived. 1

H.

Let
There
Be
Light

HEINZ

HACKFELD&CO..LTD
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd,
OFFICE, KING STREET.

Berkshire
This line papers expressly manufactured typewriter work

and combines qualities, strength, durability, fineness
texture, most good work.

The large variety will enable anyone select paper which 'win
meet most exacting requirements price.

sample paper and will sent request.

Hawaiian IMexzvsd
Bishop Street STORES.

Savory Meats
For special occasions for the

fill the need completely.
Telephone orders carefully filled

Island Heat

$72.50
Cliicago

AND RETURN
One way via Louis with stop over

privileges.

SALE DAYS August 18th, 19th,
September 1st, 2nd, 6th, 6th, 7th, 8th,
October 3rd, 4th, 6th, 6th.

TWO FAST TRAINS
Via Southern Pacific
Union Pacific and

and
Northwestern Railways

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Franclrc o 10:00 a. The most
Luxurious Train World. Electric
L'ghte V'.roughout. Buffet smoking
cars with barber and bath, Booklovers
Lulu-ay- , Dining Cars, Standard and
Compartment Sleeping Cars and Obser-
vation Cars. Leas than three days to
Chicago without change.

Eastern Express.s Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francisco 6:00 r. Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars to
Chicago. Dining Cars. Free Reclining
Chair Cars.

Personally Excursions-Wednesd- ays,

Thursdays and Fridays at
9a.m.

Send ten cents In stamps Russia-Japa-n

War Atlas,

Chicago & Northwestern Ry.
R1T-1II- C.

Market (Palace Hotel) San
Francisco, or Company's Agent.

THE HAWAIIAN ItEALTY
AT Ull IT CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Ians and
Investment Securities, Homes built
the Installment plan.

Home OIIImi Melntyrt llulldlng.,
KWNTWHLL, Osnerwl Managir.

Ulwfifl wit si Uif WliJ'i I'flJ

some sour.
bearing the name

always

The best light in none good
Honolulu homes and when you get

Lighting

s

Incandescent

at a cost not mucl greater tha oil, lt
Is time to figure on making a change.

If you are afraid of tho- - cost come
and let ub figure with you. Wo will
pleased to so.

Think of the convenience electri-
city no ddrt, no umoke, no smell.

is for
the and of
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to a

the in both quality and
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PHONB " VIN J90.

?lte
Merchant Street.

TENDER BOILING MEAT, JUICTS
BROILINO BITS WE HAVE THEA8
ALL.

daily menu, we furnish the meats thst

and promptly delivered. Main 7A

Co., Fort Street

IHB I
LlroUed, j

ESTABLISHED UiO. U
Capital Subscribed. Yen 24.000.OC
Capital Paid up.... 18,000.009
Reserve Fund 9,320,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu, N w York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tlentsta

iC-:e-
, Nagasaki, Tokio.

The Bank buvg and receives for col-
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts!
and Letters of Credit, and transacts m.

general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 (Cine Street

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Ut.

Manufacturers of Soda Wattr, Uls-
ter Als, Saraaparllla, Root I)er, Crsaatf
ods, Btrawberry, 2tc, Ete.

8. Kojima.
Importer and Dealer In

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE r.tOVISION
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND PLANTATION
HUPPLIES

No. 46 Xlotol etreet,,,. Honolulu, T.

Telephone WhIU tdL
P, O, Box m.

Hlar Wsnt ) pay i ogofc

Oimm wli Bl tiis WsW'f f&f
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aria Havaiian Ctrtir,
DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

Kafcllshed erery afternoon (except Sundny) by the Hawaiian Star News-
paper Association, Limited.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Cecal, per annum $ 8.00
EtreJgn, " 13.00

Payable in Advance.

Frank L. Hoogs, --- Alanagcr.

WEDNESDAY . . SEPTEA1BER 1, 104

It is admitted on all sides that the great Louisiana Purchase Exposition,
now attracting hundreds of thousands of people to St. Louis, is one of the
greatest educational factors of the generation. It, therefore, becomes the
duty of all who read this to provide for themselves and for those near and
dear to them an authentic and instructive pictorial and descriptive record

nd remembrance of the great event which is the century's crowning achieve-
ment. Such a record and remembrance is afforded in that superb educational
series, "The Forest City" World's Pair Art Portfolios, which consists of 480
magnificent photographic reproductions of views taken by the official photo-
grapher of the Exposition especially for "The Forest City" scries; the des-

cription being written by Walter B. Stevens; the distinguished journalist
who was chosen to be Secretary of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition.' It
will thus be seen that the "Forest City" series is official and authentic in
every regard. The photographs, of course, will make a quick appeal to the
young, and they will thus be prompted to read the interesting descriptions,
which will afford an immense amount of useful knowledge about their own
country and the world at large. Since, therefore, the "Forest City" series
is so important an adjunct to home education, and since it can be so easily
secured, wc again beg to state that it becomes a double duty of about
everyone to sec that the parts are obtained as issued and that the complete
work be placed in the home for future possession and study.

o

Momentous Days
In Liaoyang

Nearly four times popu-
lation of the Hawaiian Islands, men,
women, children,
began a to the death
on Two great
armies of men sev
enty thousand more than all the

people of San Francisco in the census are in the terrible conflict. This
immense of men would cover the space of the entire island of
Oahu leaving each man only moderate room for even if the island
were flattened out and use made of its mountain areas. The
armies are spread out over battle fronts that almost equal the length of our
island. With the men, on both sides, are hundreds of the most
weapons known to science. There are untold tons of missiles,
thousands of trained horses and hundreds of thousands of small arms of the
finest make. It is a to make the world stand still, and it is one
which furnishes a striking and dreadful of the fact that it is upon
war that the human race still exerts its greatest efforts.

In no other but the of fellowmcn of a hostile race,
does a people ever muster such energy, such science and skill, as Russia and
Japan within a short six months have brought into play between Port Ar-

thur and Mukden. The cost of a day's fighting such as that at is
thousands of lives and millions of dollars to both sides. Quns costing thou-
sands of dollars are sacrificed without a thought of so unimportant
as expense. Even whole of men whose every life may be laid
down at cost to the national welfare that cannot be not to speak
of the hundreds of thousands of dollars they represents a

are thrown into the scale, if needed, with not a thought except
that they must serve for the one overshadowing purpose of No
art of peace commands men's lives and efforts like this. After twenty years
of Christianity and in spite of all has done, notwithstanding
peace societies policies, the fact remans that upon war and
the purposes of war, the people of the whole world are still the
best that is in them, and rewards of success in war are the greatest the
nations can give.

For Generics Kuropatkin and Oyama,
the most inconceivable anxiety and

the

and yesterday

Liaoyang peninsula.
numbering

last
gathering

movements
inaccessible

destructive
explosives and

spectacle
illustration

enterprise destruction

Liaoyang

anything
regiments

estimated,
government in-

vestment,
winning.

civilization
and arbitration

devoting
the

battle fronts extend for thirty miles, to maneuver and counter nianeuver,
meet attacks and give them, to pursue throughout the deadly intricacies of
a tremendous battle the strategic plans which it is hoped mean success for
country and self, to shoulder the responsibility of scores of attacks which
mean untold loss of life and which may be errors, the responsibility of hav- -
ing chosen the position and laid down the gauge of battle sending thousands
of one's fellowmen to death all this requires nerves of iron and brains that
no difficulties can confuse. It constitutes an experience such as falls to the
lot of few mortals. While the world watches in breathless interest, General
Kuropatkin for Russia and Marshal Oyama for Japan are taking up, one the
glory of a victor' that means national salvation and the other t c burden
of defeat that means tremendous national humiliation and disaster.

Meanwhile, as the guns are booming and the two armies are contending
with ferocity not exceeded by any of the contending hosts of more barbarous

31,

our

are

presses are feebly running, t"e governor's are
scarcely a item, lost "Let up,

nations which, like are are nevertheless show in-- !
all can preparations sit

'

fighting perhaps ask "wetnursed' by

in uut show
victors vanquished

tering to burying together laid beyond all
victorious possibly of and by business

will be serious absorbing ry

We Statehood,warfare, cer- -
that
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might be described "I you
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the battle is a climax of a period
activity To command armies whose
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striking reply the statement of
Governor Carter Cooper
annexation proved a commer-
cial islands. As

to of Mainland ene
of annexation,

awakened editorial comments
witness lengthy comment

several days in

41.. .1 p

nuti s a natural rim

.1 . .

statements of P. C. conclusively comnared the nossi
bllities commercial failure without annexation, annexation has indeed

a tremendous success. balance In of islands against
so large it no discussion: without either

annexation or a continued reclnrocitv w hnv lm,l 1

000,000 to our to American market to be stated..7
. . . .....

..- - in me i a y l o i uancr, ou,
even annexation a success, be
invited contemplate a failure of annexation been.

In addition to the overspeculatlon In and to the natural depression
'

following fall In sugar, of times" caused
competition of Asiatics in of business which they

brought unions only the Jap.
white mechanics to the Mainland, retail storekeep.

ors all know serious Is the competition of Japanese establish.
menU, of affairs, tending to wince the population of
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Classified Ads in Star. Thousands ofLFeet of

A. sparkling and
highly concentrated liquid

Extract of

Malt and Hops
Strengthening, invigorating and

sedative.
Recommended the Medical Pro

fession.

THE WARM WEATHER TONIC

in st
FOKT STREET

the Japanese, are a clear
overwhelming majority of all the island
population, conditions In the Territory
"re a cause congratulation.
If we can the good lands we

Americans whojWlth
stead of Asiatics who send earnings to

a foreign land, while hold- -

ing own the sugar industry
can get soils the

there In other tropical products to
supply the Mainland, and we can do
some successful tourist promotion

tihere are plenty times
ahead. At any rate, am'J of
complalners and the resounding clangs

the "knockers," (he following

tion and I am an American cltl

The leverage population per
mile the United 20.6, not 22.

Hawaii's average 23.9 and California's
Is 9.5. of Hawaii with

city, has 11, Is more than
California with San Francisco, Los An-
geles Oakland and twenty
cities of from to thousand
population thrown In. figures are
from the census of 1900. Still, ten or
twenty acres of cultivable land In the
Hawaiian Islands productivo capa-
city equal to a hundred acres on
the mainland, we lhavo room for plenty...luuin a 11 ii Mn unlu alinu' thm" " "'""

produce what to do with
product.

The war has ovrxlmdowd t)iu
IlrltlKli Thibet uxpwlltloi) tlmt little at-

tention llltH llttHII llWOttHl t) III

Thibet otherwise hav- -

aroused the Intert of the world,
I'or tli I'oi bidden Ulty I

opened to ulvlllsed iteoplu. it wuh

days, the of the societies still though they of critic refreshing:
make a audible and are mere almost even among ua brace fellow citizens and
the the United States, at but our countrymen that Hawaii
spending taxpayers or will stand on for war. tends no longer to down and whin-

The will continue for days. when all the slaughter- - iind to be Uncle
ing is over and one side or the has gone down defeat, civilization Sam- - tnat we Propose to to

will suddenly reassert itself, the will join with in minis- - thost; of the mainland that we ask no
the wounded and the dead have low, those enjoy,

the army shouldering a task caring for wounded and diligence in and being
prif oners which a very national burden faltWul t0 ur duties as American

strength. This is is called "civilized" and it zens' w,u secure
tainly a queer contradiction. "l God we have annexa- -
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Ail under 'Situation Vt anted," Innrltd
tree until further notice.

Mluulhm Wanted

A German housekeeper seeks a posl
Hon In Hotel or private family. Ad- -
draw "M" SUr Offlce.

Agents Wanted.

$100.00 for $4.00. - Agents and Dealers
wanted for wonderful chewing gum.
Foreign stamp, love letter writing and
fortune vending machine, made to use
nn nine colli. Sherborne, 29 South 3rd
St.. Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. A.

r'oi Snln

Sterling Uleycle almost new for sale
cheap party leaving city. "G" Star
Ofllce.

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave-
nue. Particulars a'. Star olllce.

Building lot corner King and Kame-hamsh- a

road. Palo ma terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Furnished iiO'itus To Lot

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-
quito proof and electrlet light. 494 Bere-tnn- la

near Punchbowl.

Srtiail Sums
' Invested with us

MONTHLY

will be nearly ' '

DOUBLED , ,

in "about v '

9 YEARS :

for particulars apply

he uk, mm
... Hi OSXH

Judd Building, Honolulu

GUARANTEE CAPITAL .,
$200,000.00

PAH) UP CAPITAL
$1,300,000.00

Henry K Poqoek, Cashier

Childre
abuse their

Eyes,
The 'ftegleet of children'!

eyes Is manifest in th'
number of ruined eves It.
grown people we meet
every day.

Wo mnke a specialty of
testing and fitting chil
drens' eyes. In every cast
we guarantee a fit.

H. F. Wlchman & Co.. Ltd

OPTICIANS. '

Fort Street. Honolulu

the Territory Will be included in all the
Federal reports. This Will be a good
advertisement fqr the Islands. Event-
ually, with, the of wireless
stations; perhaps of relay ships b3twe3n
here and the coast as well as lh'

other, direction?, weather prognostica-
tions will reach an .unprecedented state
of accural y. The main d.fllculty in pre-

dicting wea'thei along the Pacific coast
is the luck of reports of conditions on
the west or ocean side. In Hawaii thero
has always been rt necessary lack of re-

ports from ttnyyirectlon, heme we can-

not detect storms approaching.

It Is a rpatter of regret that the beef
packers cOuld not make up the dlfller-enc- e

In the ,py roll ly charging fori
elgn consumrs,i:as (nuch as Americans
have to lioyrrWashLigton Star.

Tom Taggatjt .began bis 'business .ca-
reer as the keeper, of a pie counter.
Glad to see him 'branching out so ex- -'

tenslvoly iii 'the' some line in politlra.---1
Atlanta CoilBtilutlon,

Uonoral Woojl proposes that noldlors
shall bo tui'it'lit to swim, which is an
excellent' Idea. The G neral lliiisslf ,

does not neod to swim, for he onn imp
am fur hm ii((iwjiiry for his uonvonlanoe.

New York AmerlcHii.

Wo r.re plwimxl to il kiw Already
of u batter fwllug lintwn lluovlnns
uiul Jupui)iHf. Tliw "HvbI" u Uusslan
orKHII WllK'll IWM Wt hltllMltO linen i- -

niarkubli fr ttie kimlllnMU of Its
tuwwrtl tliii nii))', last wtMH

wnt nut ut lis way to puim nut In
lbs mm mwumwt tei swat Umt !.
of iHwt Arthur oouM only irov IwtrtH--

t IU JpNw
An w imiImMmhiI ih nuirwtl lutm

HWUlHiU ut UtlwriiHttuDtt) w, tit MU
Ul f 4 VHM IW IU M 11

GARD
Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock

of the

GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

IVKEED JLvCKW PRICES
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New" Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

DnniTin is mi niiTMin
hilillll, id

J'JLg2? o its

IIMITED.

importers and
Commission
rierchants

8OLK AGENTS FOR

Smoking Tobacco
r and 10c packages.

T,

AGENT'S FOR

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY of Toronto, Ontario.

DELEWARE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

DO YOU. WISH TO PRESERVE
YOUR HAIR?

t

Pacheco's
Dandruff Killer

Positively 8toos',fal!lriir hair, restores
the scalp to a healthy condition, and if
used regularly, preserves the hair to a
ripe oii age.

Sold by all Druggists and at the
Union 'Barber Shop, Tel. Main 232.

.Richest Soil and
,

Black Sand in
Town, ,JBor Sale .

Cheap, hve Us
At Once

LORD & BEI.SKR.

We

916 Emphatic

McCall
Vlth perforations showing basting

Conn, Lb
iz Street

GUI IE
C0,111 mlK3ion Merchants,
Sugar Factors;

AGENTS FOR
t'

Tbe Kwa Plantation Company.
Toe vValalua Agricultural Co.. Ltd
The Kohala Sugar Company. -

The Walmea Sugt r Allll Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, Su Louis, MA
The Standard Oil Company.
t'hb Georg.- F. Biatte riteum Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The S7 England Mutual Life Insure

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetua Fine (nourancn Company' i

Hartford, 'onn.
FbH Alliance tusutah.ee Company of

London.

.4 a iDutiw A nn
U. U. Ill 11X11 u w.

. AGENSl 9 for
Western Sugar Refining CA, Sas

Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works. Philadel-

phia, Pa. '

MawoII TTrtltraraaf MM' Xn Unniifan.
turers of National Caqn Shredder,,
Hon Ynrlc. f T.

Parafflue Paint Company, San''FranciA '

.09 Cal. ' '

Ohlandt & Co, San, Francisco, Calf
Pacific Oil Transportation Co.. Ban

Francisco, .Cal.

Fire Insurance!
DIE B. F, DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for I .wall
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assura-j- e Company of Lon

dqn.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Inaiu-an- c

Company.
Phenlr Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Ra.'is, Hanager
.nsurance Department office Fourth

Floor, .Slangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,,
1182 UNION STREET
OPP08ITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS.

The Beit lle&fuaraht
In the G.ty . . .

MRS. HAN A, Proprietor.

lake
Statement '

Patterns
and sewing Hnes-- no't found in, any

AOHNTS,

Unhesitatingly

r Tiv rui"u)- - mo iintrsi snape, me oeit lltting, and the most
simple patterns' offered to the public, and are cut to 1U the nverazo .'parson.

Atllllons of these patterns are sold during the year with seldom or nevein complaint, 1

OUR MOTTO ISi v 1.

Strlclly hlglj grade Pattern! at the lowest posbo price,

10 AND lie, NOW! IIKIIinit,

801.11

I W Jordan & M



These Pretty New Things
AT THE

SACH'S STORE

Novelty embroidered Oxford waist patterns are Just In. Not just
plain patterns but they have a dash of the unusual about them which
will be sure to please.

AmonB the other new goods are ladles French walstlngs by the
yard. Colors are, white einbroldered either In white or black and ton
embroidered In black.

These new Galateas and Cheviots will make handsome shirts for
men and boys. Also excellent suits for boys. Width, 30 Inches.

Price 20c. and 25c i yard.
Ladles are delighted with the new dainty, white back comb' with

brilliant settings. Very pretty for evening wear.
See the celebrated money-ba- k black silks In Uie show window. They

re guaranteed not to split, crack or break. Money returned If they do.

. 8. M DRY GNU LIB.,

Camara & Co
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

K dc Turk Wines,
, White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies, . , .

Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,
A. B. C Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,

In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

BYAr.THOKrTV
STEEL-CONCRET- E BRIDGE AT LA-W-

DISTRICT OP KOLOA,
. KAUAI, T. II.

Proposals will be received at taa ofllce
of the Superintendent of Public, Works,
until 12 o'clock of September 21, 1904, for
constructing a new Steel-Concre- te

Bridge at Lawal, District of Koloa,
Kauai, T.--

Plans and specifications are on file at
the office of this Asst. Supt. of Public
Works, and with W, D. McKyrde,
Chairman of the Koloa Road' Board,
Kauai, copeiHi'af which wlll.be.furnlshed
Intending bidders on receipt of $5.00,

which wllPbo intending- -sum returned
bidder after he has deposited his bid
and returned the plana.

Proposals piuBt be , submitted on the
blank forms, which will be furnished by
the Asst.iSupti of Public Works, and
W. D. McBryde, and enclosed In a seal
ed envelope' addressed to Hon. C S.

Holloway, "Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, T. H., endorsed "Pro
posal for Steel-Concre- Bridge at La--
wal, District of Koloa, Kauai, T. H."

Each proposal' must contain the full
name of the party or parties making the
same and all persons Interested therein
and must be accompanied 'by a certified
check of 5 of the amount of the pro-

posal, payable to C. S. Holloway, Super-

intendent of Public Works, as surety

that if the proposal be accepted a con-

tract will be entered into.
No proposal will be entertained un-

less made on the blanks furnished by
the Asst. Supt. of Public Works and
W. D. McBryde, and delivered at the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works previous to 12 o'clock m. on the
Jay specified.

The Superintendent reserves the right
; to reject any or all bids.

K C. 6. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, Aug. 30, 19Q4.

S00 K. W. AITERNATING CURRENT
GENERATOR, 'ETC., "FOR THE

ELECTRIC LIGHT STATION,
NUUANU VALLEY, HONO-

LULU, T. II.

Proposals will be received at the of- -

flee of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Honolulu, October 1, 1904, for
"Furnishing the Government with a 200

K. W. Alternating Current Generator
with Transformers, Aro Lamps, Switch
Boards, Arreatens, Water Wheel and
Pole 11 nil Line Material.

SjKwinmtloiin nre on file at the office
ofVtlia Afwt. Supt. of Public Works,

0I(1 f whtoU will 'be furnWhad In-

tending bidders.

lrHtl rouet tw Mubmlttfrd on the
blank rnrnw. whioli will 1i funilnhn.1
Vy III AaaletKtit HiiptrliittintlfMit of
1'Ubllo WurKa, Hiitl iiotail In ital)
MtwtaiMt adilrsil u Ilwi. 0, tt. Halle-m-

IJikMiutvMiNtt t luWe
MtMlulu T H. n4artHNi "HrttjHtaal

lur furaMlM AHwwulni Pmwi U.
mm, "

MHtlt tftUMW tUt pWtMiH lk futt
mmm tf Mt mm jrttw mt

mm - ' ill nam wljUMa&tttf
fw taMP m 'J w ' T1
HJWflffa) law ia W aaaaw

CO.,
Cor. Fort and
Beretania Sts.

P. O. Box 664

certifies check of 5 per cent of. the
amount of the proposal, payable to C.
S. Holloway, Superintendent of Public
Works, as surety that if the proposal
be accepted, a contract will "be entered
Into.

No proposal will be entertained un-

less made on the blanks furnished by
the Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works and delivered at the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works
previous to 12 o'clock m. on the day
specified.

The Superintendent reserves the right
to Teject any or all bids. '

C. S.
... Superintendent of. Public-Works- .

''ffk ;

.Department of Public Works.' ' -

August 30 1904. '

ent or Lease

Second story of the "Me-tropo-
le

" building suitable for
lodgings, ctu.

Possession be given Sep-
tember 1, 1904.

Apply

Allen & Rcbinson, Ltd

WAlllANAI.O SUUAU CO.

The stock ledger, of the Walmanalo
Sugar Company will be closed to trans-
fers from August 29 to August SI inclu-
sive.

H. M. WHITNEY, JR.,
Secretary Walmanalo Sugar Co.

THIS PAPER Is kept on file at E. C.
Dake's Advertising Agency, 64 and 05

Merchants Exchange, San Francisco,
California, where contracts for adver-
tising can be made for It.

PORTUGUESE

BECOM E VOTERS

MANY NATURALIZATIONS IN TIME
FOR THE KLECTION ON THE
GARDEN ISLAND.

LIHUE, August 28. During the taat
tarm of court the following residents of
Kauai took out full wipers of iiutunill'
sutlfln, ami uh nuturullUMl A murium
cltlxeiitf will liwoiiit) vottrH at tliu next

(notion. Knluu; Anton Parry, Jitrrnt
jahnKon , Frame Kot, Antniie Joniulm,
WaIhihh; IMwIn II, Amlrumni, AiikiujI
'Knuxft, jiMw tin Himxu, Mnuuul da Hllvw,

Jw Mu, Alaiiuyl lrtVUtt, Manuel
IHtYHtl, J, Jullll iHIWolU, CrHIlk tlfMIIU- -

ra. Kuw: iUnul cutnw, Julio Mini
Uw, UhdudI OrnwIlM, VMurtnu flotilla,
Hunt) UttWHj! MHUl lvitu, Pnutk
fNfMMiu. uantuM UuHltu, lm Vk
lurlM), Umu) Pruveiro, Jubu trvliu
AhIuw 'IVVtNt. MUM) yNUM. kUftWH
l4H Kltftuwti fruh MntU- - 4m m
wjnt. tfwm pmm, ahum wmw
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HE OBEYED THE POPfc

! S 1

In the center of the fight between the French Government and the Vati-
can has been MonBignor Le Nordez, Bishop of Dijon. At first he refused to
obey the mandate of Pope Plus, calling him to Rome. He finally left. Paris
secretly and the French Government has now stopped his salary. He is one
of the (French prelates whose resignation, requested by Pius X and resisted
by AljDelcasse, has caused the rupture between France and the Vatican.
He hasj now retired to a monastery for meditation.

: UNCLE SI'S WEATHER REPORT

(Continued from page one.)

though. boxed, is ept in the son, will show higher temperature than has been
shown at Punahon.
will be taken, like the other observations, every two hours. The following
form shows the kind of report which the bureau will begin its recording of
observations with tomorrow: ,

WEATHER REPORT.
U. S. Weather Bureau Office, Young Building.

Temperatures
6 a. m, 10 a. m.. ,. .,

8 a. m.. fioon ,

Morning minimum. 1, " ' '
Barometer, 8 a. m ; Absolute humidity, 8 a. m.,

grains per cubic foot-- Relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
. c0 Dew

Wind.
f'yeloclty. :

6 &. in., ................
'8 a. tn., . -- .

10 m.,
Noon , . . . . . . .

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 mM inches.
Total wind movement during 24 hours ended at Noon, .miles.

ALEX. McC. ASHLEV,
Director, U. S. Weather Bureau.

Today is the last day of the Territorial weather bulletins, which have ap-

peared daily for years. Profeasor.C. J. Lyons issued them during a long
period up to several months ago, when he was succeeded by R. J. Lydecker,
who has officiated up to this time. The service has accumulated a quantity

L IA TO GET

A NEW LIGHT

Lieutenant Slattery will leave on the
steamer Llkelike tonight for Lahaina
where he goes for the purpose of deed-
ing on plans for establishing a new
light at that place. The present light
at Lahaina is Inadequate and no one,
short of an expert, can And the light.
It is proposed to replace with a lens

other lights being established about the
Islands. A new tower will be erected
for thn new licht that the llirht will
be twice as high as the present one. The
new tower will be a wooden structure
and will be nearly 60 feet In height.

Lieutenant Slattery has been dlrectotl
to prepare plans and specifications for
the Instalatlon of the new light. , The
new tower will be located near the pres-
ent light. Lieutenant Slattery. expects
to return to Honolulu this week. -

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Dividends C. Brewer & Co.( 2 per

cent; Ewa Plantation 'per cent; lo

t per cent; Haiku, 1 per cent;
Pala, 1 per cent; Hawaiian Eleetrlc Co.,

per cent; Inter Island S. N. Cq., 1

per cent; Honomu, 1 per cent; Walluku
1 per cent; Onomea (S. P. Seut 6)), 1

Ier cent; Paejflo Sugar Mill 0 per cent.
Quotations. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co Wft.OO 1300,00
Ewa liO.lSC

Hawaiian Com'! B7.7tf u;R0
llnwiillt-- Sugar 38.S0 ac.ho
Honokaa ..." '15.00
Kahuku 17.R0 10,(0
Kllml 8. (HI 10.00
Klpaliulu ', 40.w
Mollryd,) , 4.00
Oniiu Suifttr Dfi.W
Qokalft,
niwu 1,(0 i.oo
Oliiwttlii . it' Hue 71,16
l'ttikiM) 'Hi tltlii

Wmw M4 Hill
Wfeiitluft Atfrt"
Wiwiilu
Wtlifer I (i II II M 11iBUr iUll4 'Mil II I

M'l III'

tutu) 'hifutmt

point, 8 a. rru,,,.

a.

a.

Section

it

ho

Direction.

KAUAI WANTS

MAILS OFTENER

LIHUE, Knual, August 28. The Gar-
den Island saysr A matter which may
well be called to the attention of our
citizens at this time of platforms nnd
promises Is the subject of mall service
on Knual. Maul and Hawa4i are favor-p- rt

with i!nllv mnllR to nnrl from n.11 iho
' var.ous Island posto.mces, while Kauai

I No good reason exists why Kauai
should not be ns well-favore- In this
particular as other Hawaiian communi
ties, exi'ept peniups, inni ine ivuuui
public lias never made nn nttempt to
secure better mall perviee. A petition
signed by the majority of Kauai rest
dents, nddretped and delivered to the
postal authorities would do much to
ward securing this greatly needed Inv
provement In our postal service. Many
people have found business tnuisac
Hons seriously hampered by this infre-
quent mall service, nnd the public In
general nre Constantly Inconvenienced
by the ly mails. The Republi-
can party nn an organization might
take th's matter up, and by an or
ganlzed effort brine It to the attention
of the postal authorities In such man
ner as to Insure a respectful hearing
nnd speedv results.

KIDNAPPED BY FISHERMAN.
According to u story told today by

Deputy wherlff Jack Fernandez of Ewa
II. M. von Holt inul iau warren of
tliH llonnuliull rnnph had an exoltlng
exprlenoe with Jaiant) nlierinii off
the riieh last Friday nlKlit. Von Unit
wnd AVurreu rowwl out In a Imat to the
Jl' "Iiu wr ff 8iior to warn thm
not tn vlnhU the Hulling rlKhlti of t lit'
ruiuii. tii jhi urn Mid to imv
Kf1Hl tin mwl In wliloli tli mu wra

nil ktipt tlmiii (Hp4IVtt far iwm hunt m.

Tli Jhiw wt UUr rriMtMl mwI will
b irtnMHui)Ml'

tttt ft t ? f I
lUlku iumr ' MM

MM
tut h n. pS. m
Iluu V It. Il 13

rrwt

CASES 1ST BE

BONDS
y FOR TRIAL

CIRCUIT COURT NOTICE TO AT-

TORNEYS THAT THEY MUST

PROCEED Will TRIALS.

Judge Do Bolt has Issued the follow-
ing order regarding the disposition of
elvll cases and attendance of Jurors In
court next week:

"Notice Is hereby given to all con-
cerned: That on Wednesday, the sev-
enth duy of September A. D. 1901, at 10

o'clock A. M the Hon. J. T. De Bolt,
First Judgu of the Mrst Circuit Court,
will call the cases on the
f'lvll Calendar for the purpose of hav-
ing them set down us ready for trial
or for other proper disposition; und
that the trlul JUrors summoned to ap-
pear before the said First Judge will
be In attendance on Monday, the
twelfth dav of September iA .D 1904, at
10 o'clock A. M., upon which day and
hour the mid First Judge will proceed
with the trial of such
cases as have been set down as ready
for trial In their order regardless of the
mnnncr of the disposition of proceed-
ing cases.

"Thnt on Thursday, the Eighth day of
September A. D. 1904, at 10 o'clock A.
M the Hon. W. J. Robinson. Third
Judge of the First Circuit Court will
call the oven-number- cases on the
Civil Calendar for the purpose of hav- -

i ing them set down as ready for trial
or for other proper disposition; nnd
that the trial jurors summoned to ap-

pear before the said Third Judge will
be In attendance on Monday, the
twelfth day of September, A. D. 1904,

at 10 o'clock A. M., upon which day
and hour the said Third Judge will
proceed with the trial of such even-number-

cases as have been set down
us1 ready for trial In their order re-

gardless of the manner of the dlsposl-io- n

of preceding cases."

ATTEMPT NOW

TO OUST LOW

PARKER RANCH CASE PROVIDES

A NEW MOTION IN JUDGE

GEAR'S COURT.

Still another motion In the seeming-
ly Interminable Parker Ranch case was
made this morning. This time It Is

uie counsel (or .airs, uuzaoein J. nmgni
wlw as the lloor and it Is moveu in
her behalf that her motion "that the
authority of J. S. Low as pretended
next friend of the minor Annie T. K.
Parker to conduct the suit for the re- -

moval of A. W. Carter as guardian, be
rescinded and the suit dimlssed" be
tried forthwith. The motion will be
argued before Judge Genr tomorrow
morning.

LONDON BEETS.
SAN FRANCISCO, August 31. The

London price of 88 analysis beets today
Is 10 shillings, 8Vi pence. The last quo-
tation was August 29, 10 shillings. IVt
pence.

INDICTMENTS LOST

The disappearance of Important do-

cuments bearing on the case of Funo-koch- l,

the Japanese from HIlo who has
been convicted of murder and who Is
Still to be tried for conspiracy to mur -

der. Is still worrying the authorities and
an ollicial investigation for the purpose
of deciding whether the loss was oc--
casloned hy negligence or worse will
possibly 'be made. The court officials
here deny nny knowledge of the mat-
ter and pass It back to HIlo for nn ex-

planation.
"The conviction of T'unokochl was

made in HIlo," said George Lucas of
uii' JuuiL'iury ueparimeni mis niunung.
Then the papers were sent here nbout
year ago when .the case cn,e, on ap- -

returned some six months ngo to HIlo
and then came back here again. When
they were sent buck here they were
simply marked ns usual ns the papers
In that particular case and were not
examined on their urrival. It was
some little time afterwards that It was
discovered that the Indictment and a
motion were missing. The HIlo ofllce
was written but they say that the pa-

pers are not there."
Asked ns to his theory as to the

of the papers Lucas said
that he did not think for a moment they
could have been abstracted but was of
the opinion that they had been mislaid
in the HIlo ofllce somehow and would
eventually be found. '

DANCE AT KOLOA.
LIHUE, Kauai, August 28. A very

plitasant dance was kIvmii by the Young
Men of Koloa at the plantation board-
ing house, on Saturday evening, the
30th Inst. Thr dining room whh prettily
decorated for the occasion with ever-Kreeii-

banana leaves, and even plum
trees stood up nnulnat the corn em tin
Umugli they weru Krowlng there. As
Himn um the kuanim arrived, the strlnu
ImuiI started the hall rolling by nlaylng
H H'Hlt.

WWW WirAItt HUIM1INU.
MIIUU. KauuJ. Auauat t,-'- VU I. 1.

. K. (V hw UuliaUy at Mwwttlwllt
k HMrlMf NMNtllllMii H4 WtMH II
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We Bond
Treasurers,
Cashiers,
Book-keeper- s,

Employees.

We Bond
Officers of Beneficial Orders,
Societies and Associations.

We Bond
Contractors for all classes ol
work under contract to Gov
eminent, Firms or Individuals.

Ill CO. Ltd.

Merchant and Fort Sts.,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

WORKING UP MURDER EVIDENCE
Chester Doyle, accompanied by a sur-

veyor from the government department,
went to Waialua today for the purpose
of gathering evidence In the recent
murder cose where a Japanese-- was
brained with a club In the hands of an-
other Japanese. Doyle will have the
surveyor make a plan of the scene or
the murder, so that the relative posi-
tions of the Japanese can be known by
the government, when the prosecution
is begun.

JUDGE HARDY'S

C T BUSINESS

1LBEA CORPUS CASE, A DIVORCE
AND OTHER MATTERS DIS-

POSED OF.

LIHUE, August 28. Friday nfternoom
Judge Hardy at Chambers, considered,
the Habeas Corpus proceeding on be-
half of Mamikado who claimed his free-
dom on the trround that he had been
illegally committed to the Grand Jury
by Judge Kahele of the Llhue District
Court, on a charge of perjury.

S. K. Kaeo appeared for the Japanese
while Sheriff Coney appeared In defense
of the action of Judge Kahele. Evi-
dence was taken on various matters In
Issue 'by Judge Hardy, and after argu-
ment and consideration, the Court de-

cided that the Japanese had been cor-
rectly committed by Judge Kahele, and
that he was legally restrained of his,
liberty to answer to the next Grand,-Jury- .

This ended the matter, ua no,
appeal lies. '

Friday Judge Hardy also heard the!
divorce cae of Mary Puakananl vs. J.i
Punkananl, both of Hanapepe. '

This was a double barrel divorce case.I
Mary sought divorce from Joseph oni
the grounds of extreme cruelty and'
neglect while Joseph sought dlvorco,
from Marl', by cross bill, on statutory
grounds.

Considerable testimony was taken ana
after the Court had cleared the wheat
from the chaff, the court came to the

' conclusion that Mnrv Puakananl had
matie out better case, and granted
,her nn absolute divorce from Joseph

j Puakananl with alimony In gross In the
'

flUm of $150.00 and costs.
C. W. Ashford was attorney for Mary

Puakananl and S. K. Kaeo was attor-
ney for Joseph Puakananl.

Last Monday the case of George Mun-do- n

vs. Awana, Anlma and Name Ylno
las the Nam4 Chong Co. of Hanapepe,
asumiifit, was tried In the Fifth Cir
cuit Court,, Jury waived, before Judge
Hardy.

After the testimony of the plain II a'
and the defendants the case was sub- -
mltted to the Court without argument,
Judge Hardy rendered his decision in
favor of the plaintiff George Mundon
against the defendants, for the sum oC
J3C7.00, costs nnd attorney's fees, bring,
ing the whole amount up to about J400.
John D. Wlllard represented Georgu
Mundon and S. K. Kaeo represented the
Nam Chong Company.
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AA SENATOR
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GARDEN INLAND.
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A. Summer Proposition.
Well, now, there's the

ICE QUESTION I

JTcm know you'll need let, you know
B to; n. necessity In hot weather. We
BriSere you are nxious to pet that Ice
C left will give yon satlsf ctlon, and
mm&. Kke to euprly yu. order from

ICE 5 ELECTRIC CO.,

Vrone 1151 Blue. Poatofllce Box 606

I. G. IRWM & CO., LTD ,

Wm. C. Irwin President and Manager
John D. Spreckels.. First nt

"W. M. GHffard.... Second Vice-Preside- nt

n w. Whltncv Jr Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
Ji, C Lovekin Auditor

KSSR FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

lAGENTS FOR THE
Oceanic ISteilr ship Company of San

Francisco, Cal.

AGENTS FOR THE
BoofjSsh Union National Insurance

Oempany of Edinburgh.
IWIllMtalra of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

C., Ltd., of London.
RoytLi Insurance Company of Liver- -

Alltaaee Assurunce Company of Lon-dd- R

Woreraster German Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
the EUtr Ice Cream Parlors.
Chocolates and Confeotlonj
Soe Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

IS! H II THE CITY

union
D.

acme
Railroad

SUGGESTS

iSpeed- - andComfort
Mute trains Sally through cars, first

M! second class to all points.
rates take effect soon. "Write

jS. F. Booth,
General Agent.

"SIo. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

tie Oral,
IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUB CARS-A- LL

GOOD '".TINGS

Santbern Pacific
Info-matl- on Bureau
613 Market Street,
San Francisco.

fJHOi RAILWAY AND LAND GO'S

MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

Bar Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Wair JStaUons 9:16 ' m., 3:20 p. m.
ftw BMtrl City, Ewa Mill and Way

tautens 17:30 a. m., 8:15 a. m
XUM6 a. m., 2:15 p. m., '1:20 p. m.,

14:115 p. m. 6:15 p. m. 9:80.p. m.
WtlX p. m.

INWARD.

Honolulu from Kahulw, Wal--

wtoMiand Walanae 8;S8 in,, 'Ml
OfeuiTM iHoaolulr from Swa MIU and

CTmhvI City t!0 a, in,, t7U a. m.,
l;ttta, m., lOiW a. m p, m.,

"HBl id m., 'Sill p, m,, Tit p, to.
IfiaUy,

I B,Wunday BxptS
f I'lhuMday wily,

h't Ti i

Grandfather
used It over 60

years ago.

Then the children, and now
the grandchildren.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

The oldest and best remedy
for coughs, colds, bronchi-
tis, and all throat and lung
troubles. Beware imitations.

In large and small bottles.
Avoid constipation. Hasten a euro by tho

uso of Ayer's rills.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mux., U.S. A.

Sausage
Fresh
Today

Fresh j ork eU'affp In bulk and
In casing and smonf-- nausages
as follows:

FRANK FURTEUS
GARLIC. PORTU-

GUESE SAUSAGE, LIVER
SAUSAGE. HEAD CHEESE,
15LOOD SAUSAGE. TONGUE
SAUSAGE, COMPRESSED HAM
ETC.

All our sausages are made
fresh every day and vou can de-
pend on having the best from us.

Limited

Telephone Main 45

M. Shir-kan- e
General Employment Office. Japanese

and Chinese Laborers Etc., Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Corner Emma and Ueretanla
Sreets. Telephone Blue 2181.

If you have a roof over your head be
cure that It Is In good condition for
rainy weather.

The best roofs are made of singles or
corrugated Iron. On either of these
should be applied some good roof paint
or preservative.

We have the best of all these things
at the lowest prices.

Also a full line of roofing and roofing
paper of various kinds.

IB s Ilf. LID

177 S. KING STREET.

A Weak Heart
neglected means heart disease, the
most common cause of sudden death.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure will strength-
en, regulate and cure weak heart,
bold by all dmjglsta on guarantee. Fits
took on heart disease for postal.

Dn. Miles Midmul, Co.. Klkhart. lad,

HOW SAGE DIFFERS.
Tho wrlUr who referred to Russel

Sage as a human cash register must
have forgotten that money can be tak-
en out of the machine. From the Oma
ha Bee.

Tho next time the Czar will probabiy
not try for Lha disarmament of th
vhole world, jut will b content to get
only the Japs disarmed. Atlanta Jour
nal.

GOOD PLUMBING is our forte, we
don't do cheap work. You will find o
exhibition In our store,' all tho latet
fancy designs In bath room apparatus.
Wo carry everything that goes to makt
up that mout Important part of a dwell
Ins-t- he tmth room AND WB

it RIGHT, Our plumbing U
put In to last, we guarantee all work
done by tin, and can quote you th
pamej of hundreds of pntlifled custom,
era.

It Mita no more to have your Plumb- -

Intr nnd wer onntMllenn dene by ui,
am! rwtmnUer WP QUAfiANTBR fimwants,

BATH F ymfcw. m King H m .
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RUSSIAN SPY
IN SEATTLE

;

SEATTLE, August 9. Russian spies arc in Seattle keeping tab on the
cargo now being stowed away In the hold of the Doston Steamship Com-pany- 's

big freighter Tremont. At least this is the firm belief of the long,
.shoremen who ore loading the vessel. They claim that one of the Czar's
secret service men lias been at the Trcmont's dock constantly ever since the
vessel began loading for the purpose of keeping his government informed as
to any possible contraband shipments.

So strong is the faith of the horny-hande- d freight handlers in their theory
that the officers of the vessel have come to take more than passing Interest
in the story.

The Tremont will sail for Japan, China and the Philippines within a few
days. Iler cargo of 14,500 tons will be of the usual character, consisting of
flour, canned meats, hay, machinery, tobacco and cigarettes, etc. The
agents of the company state that the spies are wasting their time in inspect-
ing It.

When the vessel began loading her officers became aware of the fact that
one stranger, in particular, was deeply interested in the proceedings. The
appearance of the man was ordinary enough. The only peculiar thing about
him was that he never took his left hand out of his coat pocket. It was at
first thought that the man's Itsnd was injured, for, as the longshoremen de-

clared, he had been seen to "scratch his left ear with his right hand."
Yesterday, however, the man, who had been sitting on a large dry goods

box, was seen to swing himself down with the greatest case, and in doing
so sustained the whole weight of his body with the supposedly injured arm.
In thus disclosing his left hand it was seen that the member was disfigured
by a long scar, which had evidently been caused by an old wonud.

This fact led to a closer watch being placed on the stranger, and it was
further noticed that he was at times joined by another stranger, after which
the two would talk together earnestly. After an apparently careless con-

versation, the men would separate. We with the scar would then leave the
dock for a while, but always returning, each time to a different part of the
wharf.

Another story Is told by a number to
a strange man attempted to work with the longshoremen's gong en-

gaged in loading the Tremont. The state that his appearance did not
indicate that he was very familiar with work, as his hands
were, to all appearances, soft and unscarred by labor. The man gave his
name as Thomas Johnson. On being told that he could not get work without
tirst joining the union, he immediately

The longshoremen have often joked
state that it is their firm belief that this man was one of them, for, on being
closely questioned, lie exhibited a sudden desire to quit the company. The
men did not say that he particularly resembled the usual type of a Russian,
saying that he looked more like a German.

A few hours later the man who called himself Johnson was seen in com-
pany with the one with the disfigured hand.

Early this morning the man with the scar was again seen about the dock.
The did not see any trace of Johnson, nor in fact has he, to
their knowledge, been around the docks today. ,

In view of the incident the officers
igilance while the vessel is en route,

fleet is reported to be still in the vicinity of Vladivostok.

NAN PATTbRSON

CANp TRIED

TH12 ACTRF.SS CHARGED WITH
KILLING CAESAR YOUNG IS DE-

MANDING HER LIBERTY NOW.

NEW YORK, August 11. "Imprison-
ment for life on the charge of murder
in the first degree without a trial. That

the logical result of the acting dis-
trict attorney's position in the Nan
Randolph case."

This was the statement made this af
ternoon by Henry G. Unger of the firm
of Levy & Unger, counsel for Miss Ran
dolph, charged with ithe murder of Cae-
sar Young, whe- - he was 'Informed that
the acting district attorney did not In-

tend to put Miss Randolph on trial till
Mr. and Mrs. J. Morgan Smith, her
brother-in-la- w and sister, had returned
and surrendered themselves at 'the dis-

trict attorney's office. Today Mr. Un-
ger prepared a motion to he presented
to Presiding Judge Newburger In Part
1 of the Court of General Sessions, ask-
ing that Miss Randolph 'be given her
liberty on her own recognizance pend-
ing the trial of the case, on the ground
that a full term of court has elapsed
since the return of the Indictment

her, In which she might have
been tried, and that no motion for a
trial has been made.

Notice of this motion will be served
on Acting District Attorney Rand to-

morrow. .
"When is Miss Randolph to be tried?"

Acting District Attorney Rand was ask-

ed.
"When Morgan Smith and his wife

return to New York," was his answer.
"Suppose they don't return?" was

asked.
"Then we will wait."
"Suppose a motion Is made to put

Miss Randolph on trial at once or to
release her from custody pending a
later trial; what will be done In that
case?" was the next Question.

"Such action will be opposed by this
office, and I don't believe any Judge will
grant such a motion while the brother-in-la- w

and sister of Miss Randolph are
fugitives from the city, In contempt of
the Grand Jury for falling to respond
to a subpena served upo 1 them, and are
keeping themselves out of the Jurisdic-
tion of this court," was tho reply.

BAND CONCERT.

There will be a public concert thte
Wednesday evening at 7.30 o'clock at
Thomas iSquare. The following pro-

gram will be Tr dared:
PART I.

March "United Flagn" OaUrlel
Overture Oolden Wand"

Laurendeau
nallad "Don't Re Croas" Zeller
flelectIon-"Atll- la" Verdi

PART II.
SelwJtlon "Plmt of Penwuioe",,....

Sullivan
"Unole Sam's Patrol" Hull

WalU-.lnB- ro" Andrew
IntwwMxo The nondollar1',. ..Powell

Star HiMiivJed JJmw."

TAOOWItrW VAl4DlOTOHY.
Hut im wait till U alrtll daM of

NevemlMN- - r at Uathl atu) Tflwttttyl
VUlll TlVKWttufttBl WtfS IH ft lgri

of the longshoremen the effect that
secure

longshoremen's

longshoremen

"The

signified his willingness to do so.
about the Russian spies, but they

of the Tremont will exercise extreme
in spite of the fact that the Russian

FUSING ON MAUI.
MAUI, August 29. Saturday evening

the 27th, the Home Rule precinct club
of Walluku held a meeting In the skat-
ing rink for the purpose of electing four
delegates-t- an Island or rather (repre
sentative) district convention at Wal
luku called for September' 10 to nom
Inate candidates for two senators and
six representatives.

The following Is the vote east for the
different nominees: Peru via Goodness,
17; T. B. Lyons, 45; Charles Kanaeholo,
37; 'Sol. Kaaluiole, 33; Uklklaola, 33; G.
M. Keoke, 28; C. Louis Kookoo, 26: S. E.
lvalue ,24; J. K. Kahookele, 12; N. Kalll- -

oha, 6; Sol. Kawaihao, 6; W. Kadhele,
B. Goodness, Lyons, Kanaeholo and
Kaalalr'e were elected. The result of
the election Is important as showing
that new men and some of them Demo-
crats are taking the lead In Home Rule
circles. Leaders of the old regime such
as S. E. Kaiue, C. Louis Kookoo, Sol.
Kawaihoa and others seem to be losing
favor. Kalue Is In the field for

to the Senate.
Candidates mentioned for the Sen-

ate on the Home
ticket are, S. E. Kaiue. William White
J. L. Coke, Thomas Clark and John
Richardson. It Is rumored that the De-

mocrats are willing to fuse with the
Home Rulers as regards the legislative
ticket If the latter will place J. L. Coke
on their slate as one cf the two candi-
dates for senator. They ask for only
one senator and in return will support
six Home Rule representative candi-
dates and the other (Home Rule) sen-
atorial candidate. Charles Kanaeholo
was the presiding officer at the pre-

cinct meeting of last Saturday.

ZAMLOCH PLEASES PUBLIC.
Zamloch continues from an apparent-

ly Inexhaustible repertoire to change
his program at the Orpheum where he
receives much popular favor. Good
houses turn out to see his wizardry
nightly and are rewarded with two
hours of fun and entertainment which
never drags for an Instant and contains
much that gives thought for many an
hour as to the solution of how he ac-

complishes seemingly Impossible things.
Reserved seat- - may be obtained dally

at the Bergstrom Music Company from
9 to 5:30 and patrons may rely on the
program being altered every evening.

MnCAHiALA ARRIVED TODAY.

The steamer Mlkahala arrived this
morning from her regular run to Kauai
ports. She brought only 1,302 bags
of sugar hack, as nearly every planta-
tion on Kauai Is cleaned out. The
nteamer went out to the ship Ersklne
M. Phelps this morning and towed that
big vessel Into the harbor. The tug
Fearless was absent, having left yes-

terday afternoon for Kahulul with the
schooner Marconi In tow.

RUSSIA AND THE PACIFIC.
Wo do not "blame Russia In the least

for seeking to oxtend her possession
so as to secure nn outlet on the Pacific
hut RuMla 1ms pursued her dealgns
with " 1) clumsy renWeasnowi and by
suoh unscrupulous mothoda tf'at she hi8
forfeited raapeot and sympathy. From
the I'lttaburK nimette.

Ah usually treat ad a sprain will dis-

able the Injured peraon for three or
four WMki, hut If Olwnilwrlaln'a Pnln
ltalm U liaaly MpnllMl a aemnUU sure
may be rffMlad In a ymy fw dyn,
Pain Ualiti alio sum rhauinatteiHi outs
bnU a4 burn, fr Mis hy alt
imti, Wimu, Intitb & Oo ivtBtn

i..BT.T i
v.'?.;. v.f..

Our Kalia Salt 'Works are now la

full blast anil we can furnish you with

any nmount of fine home made salt
from ti single bag up to as many tonu

iw you wish. We are In n position t'
tfell you salt and wont' your trade.

When In the market for salt net figure

frum
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These safes are now On the floor and ready for inspection.

1tx HCerrixxg: HallMarvin. garfce
is so constructed that its contents are absolutely preserved. A scientific
study of the effect of fire on safes, combined with 60 years experience la
safe construction, warrants the manufactures to make the claim that their
safes arc positively perfect. ,

We carry a large assortment of safes front $50.00 up. Cash or

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Hardware

OUR OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

OILED ROAD BED ALL THE WAY
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY

Trade

StODDlntr en routn it T.na a
and the "GRAND CANTON OF ARIZONA."

World's .Fair Dates

TI.:.?AW

.
T.V.V

SOU, LT

11 ent
Y

Department

Mark

1

from San Francisco

flencrnl Agent, Chlcag A Alton R

July 13-1- 4, August
September October

SPECIAL RATES.
San Francisco to St. Louis and Return 1 67 MSan Francisco to Chicago and Return 72'rA
San Francisco to New York and Return 107'sfl
San Francisco t Bos:.. and Return .".".WW""."!!!!!!! losiw

Call on agent of Railroad Lines at Wm. G. ;.-w-ln & Co.

"The Only Way
To the World's
Fair at St, Louis

The HandBomest Trains In the World, consisting of Matchleaa Chair
Can, Standard and Compartment Sleepera,

Cars, all wide Vetlbuled, are operated over the Chicago
& Alton Railway between KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
AND CHICAdO, AND ST. LOUIS AND CHICAOO. ThU fact, together wlflt
the courteous attention shown everybody, makes the Chicago & Alton RaB
way Indeed "THE ONLY WAY." Nice connections are made with all Uam
entering Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago.

Kindly request the Agent to ticket you over the Chicago A Alton Rs.
way, or nddrcin 'A', P, STB WART,

way, flo Crocker OsJIJIflfc- -. inn PfancUco, Calif,
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1ILM PrimoLager J
jtCl Delightful in its rich hup flavor;, Jf

Sold Uvcryer

Bargains in Panama Hats
WE ARE CLEANING UP OUR OF

AND ARE OFFERING THEM AT COST PRICES.

K. ISOSHIMA,
KING NEXT TO CASTLE & COOKE.

jsnBVXW goods
We have just received a large invoice of goods which are now on display,

Panama Hats.
latest styles In ladies and gents on hand and made to order on

abort notice.

KT. FUKUROOA,S8 and 82 Hotel St. Robinson Block.

S. SABK1,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

ana Handsome
Designs made to ordT.'

6tS Beretania Street, near Punchbowl.

Ml RI KID ANT.
Barbvir Shop and Bath Rooms

Nttoanu Street between Pauabl ad
Beretania.

ARRIVING.
Nome Prom.

Jolr 1 Alameda San Francisco
2 Manuka Victoria, B. C.
7 Nevadan San Francisco
8 'Mongolia Yokohama
8 Korea San Francisco

12 Sonoma Colonies
13 Sierra 6an Francisco
19 China Yokohama
21 Gaelic San Francisco
22 Alameda San Francisco
27 iMIowtra Colonies
S Aorangl Victoria. B.
31 Do"Ic San Francisco

Aug. 2 Mongolia San Francisco
2 Ventura Colonies
3 Sonoma 6an Francisco
6 Nevadan San Francisco

12 Siberia Yokohama
12 Alameda San Francisco
13 China San Francisco
23 Coptic Yokohama
23 Sierra Colonies
24 Ventura San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
25 Doric So, Francisco
27 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.

Bept 2 Alameda San Francisco
3 Korea Yokohama

Nevadan San Francisco
6 Siberia San Francisco

13 Gaelic Yokohama
IS Sonoma Colonies
14 Sierra San Francisco
17 Coptic San Francisco
21 Aorangl Colonies
23 Alameda Ean Francisco
24 Mongolia Yokohama

Victoria, B. C.
S8 Korea San Francisco

DEPARTING.
Dale. Name. For.

. July 2 Manuka Colonies
6 lameda San Francisco
8 Nevadan tSan Francisco
8 Mong Ha Sar Francisco
9 Korea 'Yokohama

12 Sonoma San Frnnclsco
13 Sierra Colonies
19 China San Fran?lsco
21 Gaelic ..,
17 Alameda i: 8an Francisco
27 Mlowera Victoria, B. C.

SO Aorangl Colonies
itwi n Frnnclsco

Aug. 2 Mongolia 'Yokohama
2 Ventura San Franclaoo
S Sonoma .Colonies
7 Nevadan 13an Francisco ,

... 'r. -- . .i...iz siueria ncan ivranuisvu
13 China , . Yokohama
17 Alnmeda San Francisco
23 Coptic San Francisco

Slerrtt 6en Frnnclsco
24 Ventura Colonies
34 Moami ..Victoria, B. C.
28 Dnrl o....... ,, Yokohama
27 Mlowttra Colonies

UeU n Frnnclsco
Yokohama

8n Franolww
7 NtVHilun., tSan Francisco

ella.. ,.8un Francisco
,,fau FrnnolsBo

I J U I A M Ma Onlanlaa
iT-O- entlJ . Yokohama

VleUrlH, 11. O
Man PrtRelMa

OQlHUlt

-f-Cft ....
.(ten fraiwM
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STOCK PANAMA
HA'TS

STREET,

dko
The hats

Neat,

Date

.Yokohama

Honolulu Iron Works

TEAM ENGINES. SUGAR MTLLP
OTLBRS, COOLERS. IRON, BRAS

IN CASTINGS.

achlnerv ot Every Description Mud
o order. Particular attention paid

Ship's Blackstnlthlng. Job Work Exe
in ted n-- Short Notice.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
637 Beretania Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

IB
OUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

CoalWHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Special attention given to

DRAYING
ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

Administrator's Notice.

The undersigned duly appointed ad
ministrator of the Estate of the late
Andrew J. Caliill, of Honolulu, Island
of Oabu, deceased Intestate, hereby
gives notice to all persona having
claims against said estate, to present
same to him in the office of the Inter-Islan- d

S. Nav. Co., In said Honolulu
within six months from date, or they
will be forever barred. And all per
sons indebted to said deceased are here
by requested to made Immediate pay
ment to the undersigned at the ofllce
afore m id.

Dated Honolulu, August 19, 1904.

NORMAN E. GEDGE,
Administrator Estalte Andrew J. Cahlll

Deceased.

THE BATTLE OF ANPING.
TOKIO, August 31. Two .thousand

Japanese were killed and. wounded at
Anplng and eight Russian guns cap
tured.

Washington, August 30. 1904.

(Received at 5:35 p. in.)
Mr. Miki Salto, Honolulu.

Pressing engagements In the direction
of Llaoyang have taken place. Out first
army commenced the attack on the 20th
of August. The enemy was lrongly
posted on steep mountain rWes twenty.
three miles southeast, of Lloqattg. In
the night we used our army's central
column Wul Utter a bayonat charge our
InfanUV succeeded In carrying the
cni'iny's position on that side, but the
fcutmiy'a Tight and left wings continued
to offer dospeTate resistance, on mo
20th severe fighting was rotmmed, l)ut
the enemy's resistance remained tin
abated. At that night our right col-

umn, after a angulnary ungagemont,
oarrled the onemv'a lft and onnturoa
Kilns. On the 27lh our wlwl ooiuinn
rwmmed the HtUck, and at wuiutet tha
entire line of the mmiy position Tf
Into our httiul. Oup caMtialtlun wr
ttlwut 000. At tl wune time our otlitir
urnrtuH mri)i(K towHril AikhIwiiuIiiui,
w1iwr(rH th enmy rtlwl without
r(4irtiu'. our uwttlM tuwutN( wlilw
our iMi4iHMini lnUiwitd Wi witHiiy

w)m tlnHmwii Ml Iwolt uww lt-yH-

ih uiiroft'ulutt, HiHtnNit(r mui- -

VUIW. ti NUUHNiy H 4ttUfUltM

EXTRAORDINARY NUMBER OP

MARINES LEAVING THE PACIFIC
SQUADRON AT BREMERTON.

BREMERTON, Aug. 8. Because ot
an epidemic of desertion which Is de-

pleting 'the ranks of the marines 'on
board the vessels on the Pacific Meet
anchored here and which Is rife among
the navy yard force also, a flywtem of
renewed watchfulness lias been Inau-
gurated to prevent restless or discon-

tented marines Jrom takjlng French
leave of Uncle Sam's service.

During July there were seventy-thre- e

desertions from the cruiser New 'iork
alone, and the other vessels of the fleet
suffered like losses. The books of the
navy yard show that so numerous have
been the Instances of failure to report
for duty at 'the expiration of leave of
absence that marines contemplating
trips to Seattle or elsewhere awav from
Bremerton, while off duty are now
closely questioned, and in suspicious
cases are given warning against de
sertion on pain ot the maximum pen
alty.

It has been the custom of deserting
marines to doff the 'blue uniform and
brass buttons of the service for eltl
zMi"n clothes, When planning escape,
and a marine now seen in citizen's
clothes when going oft duty Is kept
under surveillance, unless iiis rcputa
tlon Is such as to place Slim obove
suspicion. When once in Seattle, uttlr
ed In citizen's clothes, It Is a compara
tively easy matter for a marine to
successfully desert, either as a sailor
on outgoing vessels, or by train' or on
foot.

A strict watch Is kept at the barracks
where the boys In blue usually "have
stored in their quarters trinklets, phO'
tographs, etc; and it these are missing
from the walls the marine to whom
they belong Is under suspicion. The
provision against carrying bundles
through the navy yard gates prevents
any wholesale moving on the part or
the deserter. Many of them go to Se
attle in uniform, where they buy
cheap suit of citizen's clothes and

makes their escape.

i REALTY TRANSFERS !
4

a
Entered for Record. Aug. 30, 1904.

C W P Kaeo to G WMcDougall lAgrmt
James A Allen bv mtgee to 'Hawn

Land & Imp Co Ltd Fore Affdt
James A Allen by mtgee' to Hawn

Land & Imp Co Ltd .D
James Helen'lhi to Paul Muhlendorf..M
Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Ton Sung

et al Rel
First Natl Bank of Wnlluku to Luke

Tung 4an Rel
First Natl iBank of Wailuku to Ivuke

Mong Wa Rel
R A Wads worth to Luke See Chin.. Rel
Luke Mon Wong See et al to Hawn

Electric Co Ltd D
T Kauhlakama Palar and 1Mb to

Manuel Esplnda D
Manuel Esplnda to W R Castle Tr M

Recorded Aug. 23, 1904.

Emma M. Nakulna and Hsb (M K) to
Helen E. Carpenter; M; R P 7232, Mapu--
lehu, Molokal; R. P. 7375 kul 8214, Atop
Pukoo 2nd, Molokal; por R. P. 2388, Ka.

a, Honolulu, Oahu; $2000. B.
259, p 382. Dated Aug. 18, 19U4.

Recorded Aug. 24, 1904.

B N Norton and wf to P "F Ryan;
D; lot 6 of Gr 3577. Middle St, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; S1300 and mtg $100. B 201,
1 3G2. Dated Apr 23 1902.

Eat Of 6 C Allen by Trs to Walter F
Drake; Rel; lot 6 of Gr 3577, Kallhl,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1400. B 187, p 382.
Bated July 22 1904.

Patrick F Ryan and wf to John Kelly
D; 879-10- iA land. Middle St, Hono
lulu, Oahu; $500. B 2G1, p 363. Tated
May 24, 1904.

Jose Mendonca and wf to Manuel
C. Perreira Sr, D; 3 int In R P 3761,
kul 3351, Ap 1, Kaluaalamitoi, Koloa,
Kauai; $25. B 2C4, p 50. "Dated Aug. 12,

1904.

Huhipala and Jisb to Manuel C. Pe-rcl- ra

Sr; - ; por R P 4712, kul 1088.5, Ap
1. Koloa. Kauai: 10 yrs SB $0 per yr. B
257, v Dated July 6, ,1904.

Jen T .1 Kee (Arm) to Colin Camp-
bell; US; stock in trade, fixtures, etc,
103S Beretuula St, Honolulu, Oahu; $C0.

Xi 2C5, p 131. Dated Aug 23, 1901.

Charles II Btaliop to Harry Armltnge;
PA; general lowers. 1i 265, p 133.

Dated Aug. S5, iw.
Samuel Nowleln and w io A C "Dow-set- t;

D; Gr 1722, Wallau, Koolau, Mo-
lokal; $50. II 204, p 51. Bated Aug 22,
1904.

Win. W Bruner to Bishop & Co;,M;
po land, 2 leaseholds, toldgs, inchnry,
tljoturcu, etc, Walpunaula,etc, a Kona,
'Hawaii . $600 and advs $12,000. B 259,

n 385. Dated Aug 23, 19Q4.

Young Ping to rating Jong; PA', gen

eral powers. B 265, p 134. Dated July
20. 1901.

Choi am to Wong Mow Leone; D;
Int In real, personal and. mixed

property of Choni; Sing Wai SCoj $1000

11 264, t 52. Dated July 20, 1904.

'Recorded Aug. 25, 1904.

Kahuku Baker (w) o AUkft Adams;
D; Ap R I 3583, kul 484, MikuiuI,

Maul; $S, c. II 268, p 332. Dafsl
Oct, 7, 1903.

D. MCorrlMtou to J M tXiwtMrtft; AM;
mtir iuif Chonit on iHir Gr 177, tildBW,

..!,. iniwmji Honolulu. Oahu; $1000. It
360, p 10. imml auk k. tvvi.

W4lllain R. C'aiHUi to M. M. ixuimhi.
ftur l; mw Or 1UIB. lloimunau, m. Kinm
JUiWttll. It m. P i"" -

mi.
ti. tkdiuuuiii m J. ('. UiMiih, Art.

I,. ii f..,- - uiba. hit tt. itlk It. hliliM, !'.
UMiiuukl 'twt. HoiioluiU. (IwltH II M

It IM HUil AU0 . mi-

Mmm rm
Rlfll nJ

iifmfirm fff

ELDERLY PHILADELPHIA SPIN- -

STER CAUSES REFORM AT

SEASIDE REfORT.

ATLANTIC CITY, N .J., August B.

A sedate, elderly 'maiden lady from
Philadelphia was so shocked today by
seeing men and women undressing un
der the board wnlk preparatory to going
into the surf that. she called upon the
police to arrest them. The bathhouses
are so cvercrowed at the popular time
for 'bathing, every one wanting to go
In simultaneously, that many guests
became so impatient they could not
wait to get to a 'bathhouse in order to
take their dallv dip.

As the spinster lady was walking
along she saw a man busllv engaged
vlth a much knotted undershirt, while
sitting near him was a half dressed wo-

man rolling over with laughter. She
watched the man's antics a while, then
hastened away and made a report of
the scandal. The whole sleuthing force
of the police department was put In the
trail. Was It possible that they un
dressed in the open, where maiden la
dles might see them? No, they did not.
Their coats came off, then other things,
until they stood in their bathing suits
which thev had been wearing all the
time.

The problem of the overcrowded bath
lng was solved by two Philadelphia po-

liticians and It was soon followed by
hundreds of others, tout the elderly
Quakerlte has put an end to it all, for
the chief of police has Instructed his
men to arrest all persons who undress
on or beneath the board walk, even if
they do have bathing suits under their
clothes. ,

FILES ANSWER

TO

A. TV. CARTER 'ANSWERS THE
AMENDED COMPLAINT AGAINST
HIM IN PARKER RANCH CASE.

An answer has toeen llled on behalf
of A. W. Carter replying to the allega
tions made In the amended complaint
ngalnst him by Col. Parker, Wunden
toerg and Low. The document In brief
may be termed a complete and general
denlnl to the charges .Carter justify-
ing his different actions of which com-
plaint Is made and absolutely denying
the charges of wrong doing.

The papers filed go over each para
graph of the amended complaint and
deals with each in turn. Carter denies
that John Parker father of the minor
whose estate Is Involved, was Intimate
with Low or 'nterested In the minor,
until very recently when for motives of
self interest and out of no regard to
the minor of his relations with her
father J. S. Low has tagen a great but
Wholly discreditable and eelilsh Inter
est In the affairs of the minor and in
her property rights; that J. S. Low Is
representing and has personal and prop
erty rights which are hostile to and
In conflict with the person and property
Interests of the minor, and which are
necessarily involved in these proceed-
ings; and that these proceedings were
not Instituted for the benefit of the mln.
or nnd are not for Jier benefit but were
instituted to serve the Interests of the
next friend and third parties, and that
toe Is a mere interloper. Intruder and
volunteer in assuming to act as next
friend or otherwise In toehalf of the
minor.

Continuing the answer denies each of
the charges of mismanagement and also
denies .that F. W. Carter has ever toeen
under the Influence of Intoxicants or
that he toas absented himself from the
ranch for his own personal pleasure
The accusation of Low's, It says, Is
wilful and malicious and Is utterly un
Justified by the facts.

Star Want Ads. pay, 25 cents.

Orpheum Theatre

TO-NIG- HT

ZAMLOGE.
THE GREAT

TWO HOURS OF LAUGHTER.

Change of Programme Every Night.

MATCHtBSS MIXTURE
OP MERRIA1ENT.

SCIENTIFIC WORK AND
INTENSE MYSTERIES.

POPULAR PRICES.
Scats now on sale at THE BERfl

STROM MUSIC CO.

Sale of Lease
Land of Kawaihae 2d Kohalat Hawaii

liv dirMtkui uf tk tOuUtlv Uum
BtlttM 9t Ito " t Trmm (if tjw
QltMA'l UMpHM, I Will MW

Don't
Shy At

Beer as a beverage because some people misuse it.
There is more genuine merit as a tonic, as a blood maker in
a good beer than you may have supposed. One trial of'
good beer will convince you, especially if it's

beer
Doctors prescribe it because' it is ma6Wight out of the

best materials. You'll like it.very

Overstocked

79
Rainier

Beginning Saturday, August 27
Our entire stock. ot Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Boots' and Shoes.

Gents', Ladles' and Children's furnish lng goods, etc., will be closed out at
below cost.
Largest assortment of New Patterns A. P .C. Gingham S'fcc a yd.
Heavy 'Bro.vn Cotton I yd wide, 15 yds for $1.00
Fine Grade White Cotton 1 yd "wide, 15 yds for 1.00
"Farewell" White Cotton 1 yd wide, 11 yds for LOO

A largo assortment ot ValencIenneB Laces 12 yds for 20c former price COc
" " " " " " .. GOc..12 yds for 25o former price

Men's Blue Denim Overalls and Pants B0c a p ir, former price 7Cc
White Towels 21x46 in. lUc, a piece $1.00 a dox.

Our stock of Underwear and Hosiery for Men's, Ladles" and Children's us
Is large und omplete but the cut prices will doe the entire stock out.

You are Invited to call and satisfy yourself thut this is a genuine cut sate.
Every article marked in plain figures.

Sale Will Last For Three Weeks Only
Come Early and Avoid the Rush.

YEENos. Nuunnu St. near Klnir St.

This property comprises one of the
most desirable grazing tracts of the
District and the sour' . of the Keawe-n- ul

stream, an unfailing water supply,
Is located on the upper or mauka por-
tion of the property which Is considered
the best fattening land In the neighbor-
hood.

The property extends from a point
near Kawaihae Landing to the moun-
tain known as Kaumu o Kaleihoohle, a
distance of about eight miles, varying
In width from one to two miles.

At Kawaihae there Is on the property,
adjoining the Parker place, a very de-

sirable House lot.
The otea of this land Is 10,600 Acres,

more or less.
The purchaser will be required under

the terms of the lease to fence the for-
est portion of the property In the vicin-
ity of the water heads or source of the
Keawenul stream, and otherwise pro-
vide for the exclusion of cattle from the
forest portion by the erection of a five-wi- re

fence so constructed to keep the
cattle out.

Lessee must also keep down the lan-tan- a

on the property. No live timber
to be cut on the f- - rest portion except
for fence posts to be used on the
ground, and the cutting of nlgaroba on
the lower portion must be confined to
thinning out and tnmmlng.

Tpsot pr'ce for 10 year term, $2500.00
per annum, payable quarterly In ad-
vance.

A Map of 'the property Is now posted
at my salesroom.

Foi further particulars apply to the
undersfn-np- or A. B. Loebonstein, Sur- -
vero-- , nilo, i

JAS. F. MfTOAK
AUCTIONEER.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate. .

In the Matter of the Estate of Kama!
and Kalelonehu, minors.
Orllel' of Kotlco of Healing Petition

for Allowance of 'Final Accounts, Dis
tribution nnd Discharge.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and Accounts of Helewalo (w), uuar--
dian of the persons and estate of Ka- -

mal and Kalelunehu, of Walkapu, Maul,
minors, wherein she asks to Te allowed
$21.35 and charges herself with 134.00,

and asks that the same may bo exa
mined and approved, and that a final
order may bo ndo of attribution of
the property remaining In her hands to
the urwons thereto entitled, and Uls
oliarirlnK hr and her surutlea from all
further responsibility as nuch guardian
tlx FlfO"Mlld.

It U ontored, that 'WVdiifroday, the
SUt day of September A. 1). IfOl at tn
o'clock, . in. Mr the Juilne of said
Court at tha Court Rofiiu of the wld
Court at Wailuku. iHland of Maul, h
and tha aana hrly l apptlnl a the
tliiw and w larin aatu rauiiofl
und Acuuuuta, and Utut all iwrwHia In- -

trid may lit"" aiwl Ur aptMwr
mid akow rauav, If any tny )wvw. why
lit aaiiw ahou!4 Hu4 U tfrnld, and
nutv uruattiii uvlilaiuw an Ul Wbu r
tllM (H U MM MWrW. Art m

Phone White 1331

P. 0. Box 517

Cut Sale!

less than two weeks previous to the
time therein appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, Maul, this 10th
day of August, 1904.

By the Court:
(Signed) EDMUND II. HART.

Cleric

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THIS
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of H. F
Glbbs, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition tos
Allowance of Final Accounts, Dis-
tribution and Discharge.
On Reading and Filing th ePetltlon

and Accounts of H. H. Williams, Ad-
ministrator de bonis non of the Estate
of H. F. Glbbs, wherein he asks to bo
allowed $321.00 and charges himself with
$321.00, and asks that the same may be
examined and approved, and that a
final order may be made of distribution
of the property remaining In his handa
to the persons thereto entitled, and dis
charging him and his sureties from all
further responsibility as such Admin-
istrator.

It Is Ordered that Monday, the 19th
day of September, A. D. 1901, at ten
o'clock a. m., before the Judge of said
Court, at the Court Room of the said
Court, at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, be
and the same hereby is appointed as
the time and place for hearing said Pe
tition and Accounts, and that all per
sons Interested may then and there ap-
pear and show cause, if any they have,
why the came should not be granted,
and may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said property. And
that notice of this Order, In the Eng-
lish language, be published In the Ha
waiian Star, newspaper printed and
published In Honolulu, once a week, for
three successive weeks, the last pub
lication to be not less than two weeks
previous' to the time therein appointed
for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu this 11th day of
August, J904.

w. J. IIUIJIINSUIN,

Notice to Creditors.

ESTATE OF CIIUNO YEE 'SBONG.
Th undersigned Jmvlng ibeon ap

pointed Administrator of the I9stata ot
Chung Vee fieong, late ot Honolulu, de
ceased, notice Is hereby given to all
persons having clalm against the es-

tate of wild deceased to prtwent their
claims duly authenticated and with the
proier vouchers, If any exUt, oven
though eald clmH be aeourwl by mort-
gages upon rRl estate, to th undw-tdgne- d

U his oltW at 116 N. King trtt
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, wiun
lx months from date or thy win iw.

fort'ver borrod.
T)tHt nt Honolulu, Auauat M, m,

,. All I.HONO.
Ailin4tntiH' Eatutf of t'Huuif Ym

ftatng, dtwttstd
l.yla A. I'll otl.Miit) fur AdwiH

ltratur.

Don't Scold.
in tun ty II a imrVBUf
Bif f iiKilisn inn uervM wuh uupim- -

w, nuQ.mwi m mm



NATIVE HATS
A. targe and varied assortment of

xutttoe 'hats, ust the thing for tho
hot iweather.

WOHAN'S EXCHANGE

oda ', Soda ', Soda

The finest In the city. Only
Jresh frult3 and fruit syrups
Cfepensed nt our fountain. Our

Ice. Cream
AND

Sherbets
are not to be excelled- -

LIMITED.

Corner King and
Fort Streets,
Telephone Main 131.

Xla.o Secretof Healthi
Tou will find at the
bottom of each glass of

Beteda
Water

Wo table should be set with-

out this health-givin- g venter. It
lia essential at meal times as It
lawntains all the necessary min-

eral properties which nature

Sold at all drug stores.

C ARRFRA & CO.,
LIMITED.

117 Hotel St. Tel. Main 219.

. iJjIuu. I
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HAKE
SELL and
RENT
TrtEM

Aw mi as

HAKE and
SELL
THEfl

IS
Pearson

&5

Potter
Co, Xfcil.

31 - - Start St,

n.

k w xav i: itr l s i: ,ti u xts.
Jas. F. Morgnn Page 8
M. Mclnerny Pane 3

Phoenix Saw & I.. Assn Page 1

Lewis & Co Page S

Hawaiian Trust Co Purl' 1

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs Th.it Give Condensed
Nonu of I he Day.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Burenu, Punahou, 1 p. m.
Wind light northeast; weather fair!
Morning minimum temperature, 75;

midday maximum temperature, SI; ba-
rometer, 9 a. in. 29.9" falling (corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 21 hours ending 9
a. m. 0; absolute moisture 9 a. hi. C.8
grains per cubic foot; humidity 9 a. m.
6.4 per cent.

II. C. LYDECKEll,
Territorial Meteorologist.

L. Abrams is moving Into his new
house In the P.awaa t'act.

The Kepubl'can convention in Illlo Is
expected to do all Its work tomorrow.

The S. S. Korea will bo due hfiTO tho
morning of September 5, from the Ori-

ent.
The steamer Likelike was sighted off

.Koko Head nt 1 p. m. today, from Maul
and Molokai ports.

Great bargain sale at Pacific Import
Co., in ladles' and Mens" handkerchiefs.
Stock must bo cleared out.

Silverware, furniture, crockpry and
an Incubator will be sold at Morgan's
salesrooms tomorrqw at 10 a. m.

Paciile Import Co. will give you one
dollar for SO cents September 1st. Star
brand boys shirt waists 6 for $3.

Tho tug Fearless is expected back this
afternoon from Kahulul, whither she
towed tho schooner Marconi yesterday.

September 1st for a few days only
our wash tub and regatta brands boys
knee pants, 3 pairs for $1. Pacific Im-
port Co.

The new Federal weather bureau will
begin making daily reports tomorrow.
The first observations are to be taken
at 8 a. m.

There will be a Bar Association meet-
ing this afternoon at 4 p. tn. in the
court room of Judge De Bolt in the Ju-
diciary building.

The memorial service In memory of
the late Mrs. Alice Mackintosh will be
held this afternoon in St. Andrew's
Cathedral at 4 o'clock.

Tho Mer.'tiants lunch nt tile Crite-
rion is gaining in popularity every day.
The dishes are well cooked and well
served and tne nrlee ts reasonable.

W. A. Love and bride were expected
here on the Siberia, but were delayed
by washouts on Mainland railways.
They are now expected on September 14
on the Sierra.

September 1st, Pacific Import Co. will
start a bargain sale in Torchon and
Normandic laces You can buy nil tho
laces that are on sale 20,000 vnrds at
your own price.

The barkentine Wrestler sails this af-
ternoon for Puget Sound In ballast.

The S. S. Alameda, due Friday, will
bring the first mail.

Small sums invested with Phoenix
Savings, Building & Loan Association
will be nearly doubled In about 9 years.

Reduction sale now on at Yee Chan's
Nuunnu street near King.

If you would know the significance of
the Prudential's Hock of Gibraltar
trade-mar- k write to Hawaiian Trust
Co. for a booklet giving the features of
the new "Ordinary" policies.

Cooling drinks for the long summer-
time is a memorandum for the tired
housewife to make. Apolllnarls mixed
with some of their delicious fruit syrups
is what Lewis & Co., Limited, the lead-
ing grocers, suggest. Make a note.

Many friends of Dr. Craig ,the retir-
ing pastor of the Christian church, and
of Mr .and Mrs. W. E. Devereux as-
sembled at a farewell reception given
in honor of the departing trio by J.
Oswald Lutted at his beach residence
on the Ala Moana road. Nearly one
hundred and fifty guests were present.

The Young Women's and the Young
Men's Christian Associations will to-

morrow open the Engleslde on Vineyard
street as a boarding house as an As-

sociation feature. Mr. and Mrs. II. C.
Brown, secretaries respectively of the
Y. M. and Y. M. C. A., will be In charge.
All the accommodations have already
been spoken for.

raw IS

G0IO MIDWAY
.

VESSEL WILL BE DISPATCHED
ABOUT SEPTEMBER 10 ON SPE
CIAL TRIP WITH SUPPLIES.

The .U .S. S. Iroquois will be dispatch
ed about September 10 to Midway. Ad
mlral Terry has received (orders by
cable to send the vessel out. She will
take supplies for the marine guard now
stationed on the 1 land. The supplies
will arrive here by the firct transport
from San Francisco about September 9

and be transferred aboard the Iroquois.
The transport Is probably too rushed,
to stop, at Midway with the su plies,
The Iroquois will go direct to Midway
and return Immediately after she put
out the supplies for f o marines.

Want ada in the Star bring quick re
nults. Three lines three times for 25

cents

CHOICE ALGAROBA

WDO

PKLIVWUWD TO ANY J'AJVT OF Till?
OITY. LMAVH QHD.RHU WITH

W, W, P1MQND & CO,
AMttitf far Hurt m AMb.
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FRSKIN E M, PHELPS

ARRIVES TODAY

BIO SHIP MAKES POUT FltOM THE
ATLANTIC SEABOARD WITH
LAltGE CARGO FOB THIS PLACE.

After a very good passage of 112 days
the big American ship Ersklne M.

Phelps, Captain Graham, arrived this
morning from Philadelphia. The ves-

sel experienced pleasant weather. Noth-
ing of. particular interest occurred dur-
ing the voynge. The vessel made good
time to 2S degrees south lnlltude and
then she encountered adverse weather
to Sntten Island which lowered her re-

cord for the till). Moderate weather
with easterly winds, was encountered
off Cape Horn.

The Phelps mnde up some of the lost
time however, from the Equator to the
Hawaiian Islands, coming up in 12

day.- - She made as 1ilgh as 270. 2S0 and
275 knots on several days.

On July 12, the Phelps sighted the
famous German record breaker Potoai,
a ship that trades between the west
coast and ilermuny. The Potosl Is
supposed to hold meat of the fast re-

cords but the riieln-- easily shovvpd tho
G3tman vessel the c larof th3 Am rl an
ship's wake. The ship DIrlgo wasi pass-

ed June 2 ubout Latitude 15 north Long.
SO west, bound, for Shangnai. The DI-

rlgo belongs to the'Sewall fleet with tho
Phelps.

The Phelps has a cargo of sewer pipe
(plantation machinery and general
freight She also has 2.5u0 tons of
coal for the local army transport depot.
John Cornwall was the only passenger
on the Phelps.

Since he Phelis was last In this port,
she has been provided with a patent
flre extinguisher known as the Clayton.
The vessel was one of the first to have
this apparatus Installed. She also has
a gasoline launch. The vessel will dis-

charge i argo at the Pacific Mall wharf.
Theiv 1s " charter for her, as yet.
Mrs. Graham and daughter accompany
the vtssel as usual.

GOVERNOR

ANNUAL REPORT

CARTER HAS A 'BIG JOB ON HAND

PREPARING BISTORT FOR IN-

TERIOR DEPARTMENT.

Governor Carter Is hard at work pre-

paring his annual report for the Fed-

eral authorities. He has already re-

ceived the reiorts from the different
heads of departments and the work of
compiling the report trom tnese is no
light one. It lias to 'be in the hands of
the Secretary of the HjferlOr by Oc-

tober 1st and it'hcre is consequently lit-

tle time for the governor ito waste in
view of his projected trip to the other
islands.

An idea of the work involved will be
given br the mere list of the matters
which have to be reported in detail.
They Include figures and facts as to

taxable property, settlement
and distribution of lands, commerce.
railroads, agricultural development,
stock, forests, education, labor supply.
public buildings, legislation, unaeveiop-e- d

resources, franchises, irrigation, con-

cessions, bond issues- and recommenda
tions to congress for legislation, inese
matters are specified but the governor's

la nlsn exnected to dnclude any
other matters of interest which may
occur to him that is if there are any
others left.

"The report simply has to be put in
shape," said t.i Governor this morning
"and I will have to shut myself up anu
complete It. There is no other way of
completing the work."

GOOD BLOOD CLEANSER.
rin nnnnnt pniov life unless the blood

la mir fnr thpn vnn feel that Joyous
health that nature intended you to
have. It is necessary sometimes iu
flp.inse the blood bv taking a gpod rem
edy like Scrlbner's Sarsaparllla. At
Hobron s.

Star Want cds pay at once.

avs foiice
ilnGX

Quite a peculiar casa was

James F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER, AND
BROKE R.

7 Kaahumanu St. Tel. Main 72.
P. O. Box 594.

COMMISSIONERS' SALES!

ON SATUliDAY, SEPT. 3,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At salesroom of J. F. Morgan, 857

Kaahumanu street, a very choice prop-
erty at Manoa, consisting of 74 acres;
elegantly situated, line soil, well of wa-
ter, small house, partly cultlvatea.

M. T. SIMONTON,
Commissioner.

A'J 12 O'CLOQK NOON,
At front entrance of Judiciary Build-

ing, Honolulu, one of the most valuable
pieces of property In Honolulu, situate
on Union street and Adams lane,
known as the Monsarrat property.

I'. D. KELLETT, JR.,
Commissioner.

For further particulars apply1

JAS. F. M0IiGN,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE

Silverware.
THURSDAY, SEPT. i, 1904.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
I will sell at my salesroom, S47 Ka-

ahumanu street,
A choice lot of large silverware com-

prising Tea and Coffee Services, Sal-
vers. Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MOIMtAN.
AUCTIONEER.

A UCTI0N SALE

Furniture, Crockery,
Incubator.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 1, 1904.
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

I will sell at my salesroom. 847 Ka-
ahumanu street.

Furniture of all kinds.
Crockery, Glassware,
Very large Bookcase, suitable for

lawyer,
1 Incubator, etc., etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN
AUCTIONEER.

GASOLINE IS

T AGAIN

LOCAL SUPPLY IS NEATtLT EX-

HAUSTED AND CABLE ORDEBS
ARE SENT FOR MORE.

Honolulu has another (gasoline fa-

mine and this morning a cable order for
more gasoline was sent by he Pacific
Hardware Company, "Which, has about
all there Is in town. The next to ar-
rive here wlill be on the Nevadan, due
September 0. There are about 150
cases to get along with until then.

Efforts have been made to get hold of
all the stock and secure a corner by
Chinese who saw a good In
sight but the Pacific Hardware com-
pany is refusing to make any large
sales. It Is thought that the stock on
hand will be enough to suj-pl- the re
gular users and no sal s for the purpose
of getting a corner and raising prices
will be allowed.

'Star want Ads pay, i-- cenis.

rthsc!

Smuggling

yesterday by Detective McDuffle. Joe

UilOB

pecfed

NATIVE ARRESTED ON A CHARQE OF SELLING AN UNUSUAL

VARIETY OF OPIUM LAST NIQHT SAID TO HAVE SOLD IT

DURING THE LAST TWO YEARS AT RIDICULOUSLY LOW

PRICES.

unearthed

speculation

Makea, a native man living at Kalihi Camp, is alleged to have been en-

gaged in the business of selling powdered opium to Chinese and others who
desired this drug. The fellow had been conducting his operations for the
last two years, it was claimed. He sold the drug at a ridiculously low price,
giving in many instances for a dollar what would from a drug store cost ten
dollars.

The drug was not the cooked or common variety as the old familiar "dope"
that was formerly smuggled Into these islands, but was rather an unusual
kind of preparation, Tho drug marketed by Makea was the kind found
only In hospitals and some drug stores,

The question which the police are trying to ascertain U how Mnkca came
by such quantities of the powdered variety of opium. Inquiry has (teen made
of various hospitals and other places Jiout the city that would he apt to have
the stuff In stock, but none of them appear to have been robbed of any of
the drug. Tlicru Is a poHillilllty that the pallets may have gotten trace of an
iiiisiupected ring of smuggler.

I. Hit night AUDnPle ami Onlmr Ah On nont a Chinese to MaUha' place
with ortlvn to piirchme is worth of lh tlrng, AluMn ai (hat he tlhl not
hnve eiioimli opium nn Imiul to (flip ply Hie hihoiimI lm M lie woiiltl treiir
II Hie rella'liiK tly. AleDuffle ilejlttetl I" take hj nHiive mill liils smletJy
Ull Hlgul Viiil did ig,

i

O

JMLKxclety

WHITNEY
WILL HAVE THEIR SALE OF

Percalis, 12 c. yard.
Shirtwaist materials, 3 and 3 1- -3 yard lengths, 40c. piece and upwards.

Fancy Hose, worth $i.2s-$i.s- o, reduced to 35c
Tan Hose, sc. pair, good value. '
Striped Hose, 50c, reduced to 15c. and aoc.
Also odd ends in Taffeta Silk, 25c.

Sale Continues All Week

BDERMilEi!.
OFFICERS:

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First nt

W. M. Alexander 2d nt

J. P. Cooke .'.Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
George it. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
merchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation Company.
Nahiku Sugar Company.
Klhei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.'' A N D
THE CALIFORNIA AND ORIENTAL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

losurano Agents

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

Contractor and Builder
House Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins.
Honolulu H. L

Telephone Blue 1991.

N

1 MSH&fHH
? 1071

Usob wood fuel. I IDPCOTCTmr

m

Morning

MARSH

C, BRlWER & CO, LIMITED

QUEEN ST Re ET,
tiOMOLU T.

AOENTd FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Oao-me-e.

Sugar Company, Honomu
Walluku Sugar Coifliteny,

Ookala Sugar Flantatlon Company,
Haleakala. Ranch Company, Kapapal
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shlprlng Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boo-to- n

Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgy.

E. Faxon Bishop. ..Treas. &. Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke D'rector
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above narmd constituting

Board of Directors.

1 Driils
FOR THE

LONG SUMMER TIME

Apollinaris, Sparkling, Refreshing,

QUARTS, PINTS, SPLITS

With a Dash of

Delicious Fruit Syrups
A dozen flavors better than any SR'

Water ever Concocted. '
Also, Sole Agents Celebrated Apei-civ- "

Water.

Just Received -
A SHIPMENT OF GENUINE PANAMA HATS IN All. THE LAT-

EST SHAPES. PRICES FROM J7.60 UP.

BISHOP

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
The Lewers & Cooke Bullduof.

KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 240.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
"

Fort Street. Opposite Wilder 8c

H. J. NOLTE, PROP'R.

First-Cla- ss Lunches served with tea.
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.
Want ads in Star cost but 25 cents.

Young

b$ Building
STREET.

Airriu fniruinnTnl uvon IvxlU,

ALittl eats-Time-Payme- nts

The famous te Jewel Stoyej and Ranges, are within the means ot
all, our Little at a Time Payments, it enables you to be the poEeeeaor of &
Jewel,

Come to the store or write for our Jewel literature, which ire will cheerful-
ly furnish.

3Fl ii us 11 L
for til

Co.

lumuLji uiufLrmm in hilvkuulu: lfour 8lni lloloa

Usrfl wood for fuel. The Iotus Is one of the new Jewol 000k Moy, It U
very economical In Its uso of fuel and heat the oven vry qulakly. Make U
smooth aaMnns, Hun n large, well uhaped oven, alumlnl4 oven doors, Very
tflmplu bw1 wy to opemte ami clean. j ,

Our IotUN jewel Una U oomplittu In lKlit dllfr t wit nIimi, Wliwi f rltlx
B(lflrM as follow:

PM"" - V '

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
v, e. im

U, H.

the
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